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Abbreviations:
saww: - Sal lal la ho Allay hay Wa Aal lay he Wasallam
azwj: - Az Za Wa Jalla
asws: - Allay hay Salawat Wass Salam
AJFJ: Ajal Allah hey wa Fara Jaak
ra: - Razi Allahazwj
La: - Laan Allahazwj
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ِ َّاُِم َّم ٍدِوِآلِِهِِالط
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ِ ْ ِِالرِحيم
.ًِ َو َسلَّ َمِِتَ ْسلِيما,ِاه ِرين
ِْ الر
َّ ِحِن
َّ ِِبِ ْسمِِاللَّ ِه
َ ِ َو,ِاْلَ ْم ُدِللَّهِِ َربِِالْعالَمني
َ َُ َِصلَّىِِاللَّهُِِ َعلىِِ َسيِّدن
In the Name of Allahazwj the Beneficent, the Merciful. The Praise is for Allahazwj Lordazwj of the
Worlds, and Blessing be upon our Chief Muhammadsaww and hissaww Purified Progenyasws,
and greetings with abundant greetings.

ُِِمَ َّم ٍد َِّو َع ِّج ْلِفَ َر َج ُه ْم َِوالْ َع ْنِأ َْع َدائَ ُه ْمِاَ ْْجَعِ ْني
ُ لىُِمَ َّم ٍد َِّو ِآل
ُ ِع
َ ِص ِّل
َ اَللَّ ُه َّم
‘Love – the Holy & the Unholy’
Summary:
‘Love’ is the most used and abused expression that we frequently come across, it is highly
pious when desiring holiness but it is spoilt when tinted with lust or upon indulging into the
mortal and superficial species.
The love remains pure and virtuous until we divert our attention away from the Oneazwj who
is Worthy of being loved (Allahazwj) and those who serve Hisazwj Cause (Masomeenasws), so
when a heart is void of the remembrance (Zikr), Allahazwj Penalises it, as in the below Hadith:

ِِحدثناِعميُِممدِبنِأىبِالقاسمِعنُِممدِبنِعليِالكويفِعنُِممدِبن:حدثناُِممدِبنِعلىِماجيلويهِرضىِاهللِعنهِقال
ِِسألتِأباِعبدِاهللِجعفرِبنُِممدِالصادقِ"ِعِ"ِعنِالعشقِفقالِقلوبِخلتِمنِذكرِاهلل:سنانِعنِاملفضلِبنِعمرِقال
.فاذاقهاِاهللِحبِغريه
‘Abu Abdullah Ja’farasws Bin Muhammadasws was asked about ‘ ’العشقthe love (craze for a
female/male, wealth, sport/social, hero, heroine..), so the Imamasws said: ‘When the hearts
get empty from the Remembrance of Allahazwj, so Allahazwj Makes (Punishes) them to taste
the love of other than Himazwj’.1

ِ ُ الِرس
َّ ِم َعنَاِيَ ْوَمِالْ ِقيَ َام ِة َِوِلَ ْوِأ
.ُِم َعه
َ ُبِِ َح َجراًِ َْلَ َشَرهُِاللَّه
َ َن َِر ُج ًًلِأ
َ َحبَّنَاِ َكا َن
َ ولِاللَّهِصِِ َم ْنِأ
ُ َ َ َق
َ َح
Rasool Allahsaww said: "Whoever loves usasws will be gathered together with usasws on the Day
of Judgement, and whoever loves (something) for example a stone, (he) will be gathered
together with that stone in the Hereafter.2
Also Rasool Allahsaww have said:

.ِوالِوىلِهذاِولوِانهِقاتلِأبيكِوولدكِوعادِعدوِهذاِولوِانهِأبوكِوولدك:مثِقال
Then hesaww (Rasool Allahsaww) said: ‘Befriend the friend of hisasws (Aliasws) even though he
may have killed your father and your son, and be inimical to an enemy of his asws (Aliasws)
1
2

Al Illal Al Sharaie – V 1 Ch 118 H 1
84ِ:ِص،ِالنص،مشكاةِاألنوارِيفِغررِاألخبار, H. 396
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even though he may be your father and your son’ (an extract, complete Hadith is given
later).3
Finally, there are close ones, i.e., mother, father, brothers and sisters, children,
wife/husbands, so they have ‘ِ ’بِرrights upon us and we are told to be righteous towards
them, for example:

ٍ َّاء ِعن ِمنصوِر ِب ِن
ِ
ٍ ُ ُِم َّم ٍد ِعن ِمعلَّىِب ِن
ِِاأل َْع َم ِال
ْ
ْ ُّ َت ِأ
َ َِعْب ِد ِاللَِِّه ِ ِعليهِالسًلمِ ِق
َ ِع ْنِأَِِب
َ ِحا ِزم
َ ُِمَ َّمد
ُ ْ اْلُ َس
ُ ال ِقُ ْل
ْ َ ُ ْ َ َُ ني ِبْ ُن
َ ْ ُ ْ َ ْ َ ِع ِن ِالْ َوش
ِ
ِْ ِالص ًَلةُِلِوقْتِهاِوِبِرِالْوالِ َدي ِنِو
.ِِج َّل
َ َض ُلِق
َ ْأَف
ُ ِاْل َه
َ ِسبِ ِيلِاللَّه
َ ِعَّز َِو
َ اد ِِيف
َ ْ َ َ َ َ َّ ال
Al-Husayn Bin Muhammad, from Moalla Bin Muhammad, from Al Washa, from Mansour Bin Hazim,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘I said, ‘Which deed is the most
superior?’ Heasws said: ‘The Salāt on its timing, and ‘ِ ’بِرrighteousness with the parents, and
the Jihād in the Way of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic’.4
See additional Ahadith in Appendix I:
After adequately meeting with our obligations and honouring others’ rights - as per our
specific circumstances, we need to avoid indulgence in fruitless matters (i.e.,
gaming/daydreaming, unworthy/trivial activities) which distract us from the remembrance
(of Allahazwj and Hisazwj Appointed Walis)5. Hence, we embrace the pious love for the success
in our lives and in the Hereafter while keeping away from the lust of worthless and mortal
species.
Amir-ul-Momineenasws (Aliasws Ibn Abi Talibasws) beautifully and metaphorically puts it:
‘Hours of leisure pass away like summer-clouds (without producing rain), therefore, do not
waste opportunity of doing good.6

3

Al Illal Al Sharaie – V 1 Ch 119 H 1
Al Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Belief and Disbelief CH 69 H 4
5
as
asws
Prophets and Imams
6
asws
Nahjul Balagha, sayings of Amir-ul-Momineen , no. 20
4
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Introduction:
The love is for Allahazwj and is on Hisazwj behalf – the Friends of Allahazwj, since Allahazwj has
given us one heart so love of other than Allahazwj (enemies of Allahazwj) cannot coexist with
the love of Allahazwj and with those who are Loved by Himazwj.
Another topic of ‘Shirk and Wasila’ (associating others with Allah azwj) is out of scope of this
article and Ahadith related to it may be found elsewhere (http://hubeali.com/articles/Shirkand-Wasila-20101.pdf).

The Verse of ‘Muwadadh’ (Love):

ِ ََِٰذل
ِ ِ َّ ِعبادهِالَّ ِذينِآمنُواِوع ِملُو
ِ
ِ
َِجًراِإَِِّل
َ
َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ ُكِالَّذ ُِّيُبَشُِّرِاللَّه
ْ َسأَلُ ُك ِْمِ َعلَِْي ِهِأ
ْ اِالصاْلَاتِِۗقُ ِْلَِِلِأ
}23{ِِفِ َح َسنَِةًِنَِزِْدِلَِهُِفِ َيهاِ ُح ْسنًاِِۗإِ َِّنِاللَِّهَِ َغ ُفورِِ َش ُكور
ِْ ىبِِۗ َوَم ِْنِيَ ْق ََِت
ََِٰيفِالْ ُقْر
ِ َِِِالْ َم َوَّدة
That is the Glad Tidings which Allah Gives to His servants, those who believe and are doing
righteous deeds. Say: ‘I do not ask of you any reward for it but love for my ‘ ىب
ََِٰ( ’الْ ُق ْرrelativePeopleasws of the Household)7. And one who earns good, We will Increase the good for him
therein. Surely, Allah is Forgiving, Grateful [42:23]

ِوقالِاهللِتباركِوتعاىلِ قلِلاسئلكمِ عليهِاجراِإلِاملودةِيفِالقرىب ِفاعلمواِانِمنِيبخلِفإمناِيبخلِعلىِنفسهِانِاهللِهوِالغين
ِوأنتمِالفقراءِإليهِلِإلهِإلِهوِفاعملواِمنِبعدِماِشئتمِفسريىِاهللِعملكمِورسولهِواملؤمنونِمثِتردونِإىلِعاملِالغيبِوالشهادة
.فينبئكمِمباِكنتمِتعملونِوالعاقبةِللمتقنيِواْلمدِهللِربِالعاملني
And Allahazwj Blessed and High Said: Say: I do not ask of you any reward for it but love for
Peopleasws of the Household [42:23]. Therefore, know that the one who is niggardly, so he
has been niggardly against himself, and that Allahazwj is the Self-sufficient, and you all are
poor to Himazwj, there being no Allah except for Himazwj. So do whatever you like afterwards,
so Allah will See your work and (so will) His Rasool and the Believers; and you shall be
brought back to the Knower of the unseen and the seen, then He will inform you of what
(you) were doing [9:105] and the end result is for the pious. And the Praise of for Allah azwj
the Lordazwj of the Worlds’.8

ِ ُِم َّم ِد ِب ِن ِعِيسىِعن
َِ ال
ِ ِ ِاْل َك ِم
ِاِعْب ِد ِاللَّ ِه ِ عليه
ِْ ِعْب ِد
َ َِالَالِ ِق ِق
ْ ِع ْن ِأ
َ َت ِأَب
َ يل ِبْ ِن
َ َْ ِعل ِّي ِبْ ِن
َ َْ َ
َ َِي ََي
َْ ُُمَ َّم ُد ِبْ ُن
ُ ِْس ْع
ْ َُ َحَ َد ِبْ ِن
َ ِع ْن ِإ ْْسَاع
ِ ُ السًلم ِي ُق
ِ ِم َس َار َعةَِالن
ِِد ُخوََلُ ْمِفِ ِيه
ْ ِه َذ
ْ ِج ْع َف ٍر
َ َالِنَ َع ْمِق
َ صَِرَةِفَ َق
ْ َح َوِل َِوِأَنَاِأ
ُ اِاأل َْم ِر َِو
َ ال ِ َكْي
َ َّاسِإِ َىل
َ ْف َِرأَي
ْ َتِالْب
َ َْسَ ُعِأَتَْي
ْ ِاأل
ُت
َ ولِألَِِب
َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِِصَرة
ُ ِماِيَ ُق
َ َِخ ٍِْريِ ُمثَِّق
َ كِلَ َقليلِفَ َق
َ َق
َ ِعلَْي
َ اِوِإِ َّنِ َذل
ُ َسَر
َ ال
ْ َولِأ َْهلُِالْب
َ عِإِ َىل ِ ُك ِّل
ْ َح َداثِفَِإن َُّه ِْمِأ
ْ كِبِ ْاأل
َ ال
َ ال َِوِاللَّهِإن َُّه ْمِلَ َقليل َِوِلَ َق ْدِفَ َعلُو
ِ ْ ِِيف ِه ِذه
ِ ب ِرس
ِ ِ ِ
ِ ِ ُ ت ِجعِْل
ِ ْ ِعلَْي ِه ِأ
ِول ِاللَّ ِه ِ صلىِاهلل
َ َسئَ لُ ُك ْم
َ
ْ ِاْليَة ِقُ ْل ِلِأ
ُ َ ت ِف َد َاك ِإن َُّه ِْم ِيَ ُقولُو َن ِإن ََّهاِألَقَا ِر
ُ ُ َجراًِإَّل ِالْ َم َوَّدةَ ِِيف ِالْ ُق ْرىبِقُ ْل
7
8

See Hadith below
Al Illal Al Sharaie – V 1 Ch 182 H 6
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ِ َال ِ َك َذبوا ِإَِّمنَاِنَزل
ِ َت ِِيف ِعلِي ِو ِف
ِ اصةً ِِيف ِأَه ِل ِالْب ي
ِ َصح
ِ ْ ِاْلُس
ِس ِاء ِ عليهم
َِ اب ِالْ ِك
ْ اط َمةَ َِو
َّ اِخ
ْ َ
َ َت ِفين
َْ ْ
َ ْ ني ِأ
ُ َ عليهِوآله ِفَ َق
َ ٍّ َ
َ ْ ِاْلَ َس ِن َِو
ِ . السًلم
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ali Bin Al-Hakam, from Ismail Bin Abd AlKhaliq who said:

‘I heard Abu Abdullahasws saying to Abu Ja’far Al-Awwal, and I was listening: ‘Did you go to
Al-Basra?’ He said, ‘Yes’. Heasws said: ‘How did you see the hastening of the people to this
matter and their entering in it to be?’ He said, ‘By Allah azwj, they are few, and they have
done it but that is little’. Heasws said: ‘It is on you to (approach) the juveniles for they are
quick to every good’.
Then heasws said: ‘What are the people of Al-Basra saying regarding this Verse: ‘[42:23] Say: I
do not ask of you any reward for it but love for Peopleasws of the Household”. I said, ‘May I
be sacrificed for youasws, they are saying that it is for the near relatives of the Rasool saww of
Allahazwj’. Heasws said: ‘They lie. But rather it Descended with regards to usasws especially,
regarding the Peopleasws of the Household, regarding Aliasws, and Fatimaasws, and AlHassanasws, and Al-Husaynasws the ones of the Cloak (As’haab Al-Kisaa)’.9

Love is - the unconditional submission:
ٍ ِ َ َيثِلَهِق
ِ
ِ ابِالْمح
ٍ ِ اس ِنِعنِأَِِبِجع َف ٍرِعِِِيف
ِ َِمن ِكِت
ِِج َلِِإِ ْن ِ ُكْنتُ ْم
ْ ِّينِِإَِّل
َ بِِأ
َ َالِل ِزيَاد َِوَْي
َ َِلِتَ َرىِقَ ْو َلِاللَّه
َك
َْ
ُ ِحد
َ ِعَّز َِو
َ
َْ
ََ
ْ
ُ ِه ِلِالد
ُ ُِاْل
ٍ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِْ ِحبَّب ِإلَْي ُكم
ِِاْلميا َن َِو َِزيَّنَهُ ِِيف
َ َِو َِل ِتََرىِقَ ْو َل ِاللَّه
ُْ ُُتبو َنِ اللَّهَ ِفَاتَّبعُ ِوِن
َ ِعَّز َِو
َ َِيبْب ُك ُم ِاللَّهُ َِو ِيَ ْغف ْر ِلَ ُك ْم ِ ِذُنُوبَ ُك ْمِ ِأ
َ َ ِج َّل ِل ُم َح َّمد
ُ
ِ َ َقُلُوبِ ُكمِِوِق
ِ ِ
.ِّين
ْ ِاْلُب َِو
ْ ِه َو
ُ ِاْلُب
ُ ِّين
َ ِم ْن
َ الِِ َُيبو َن
ُ ِه َوِالد
ُ ِفَالد-ِِهاجَرِإلَْيه ْم
َْ
In Al-Mahasin it is narrated that Imam Baqirasws told Zeyad: "Woe to you. Is religion anything
but love?
Have you not seen the words of Allahazwj: " Say (O Rasool): ‘If you (people) love Allah, then
follow me. Allah will Love you and Forgive you (for) your sins; and Allah is Forgiving,
Merciful’ [3:31]". Have you not heard what Allahazwj Told Muhammadsaww: "But Allah has
endeared the Faith to you, and has made it beautiful in your hearts, and He has made
hateful to you unbelief, wickedness, and rebellion: such indeed are those who walk in
righteousness." [49:7] And Allahazwj Said: "Show their affection to such as came to them for
refuge." [59:9]; Therefore religion is the same as love, and love is the same as religion."10

ٍ َو ِِمن ِكِت
ِ ِم
ِ ِم
ِاِِلِأ ََر َاك
َِ ُوِعْب ِدِاللَّ ِهِعِِأ َْو َحىِاللَّه
َ ََس َكتَْت ِينِق
َ َِساكِتاًِق
َ َابِق
َ ُِخ ْشيَت
َ َالِي
َ ِج َّلِإِ َىل
َ ُالِأَب
َ ال
ْ ك ِأ
َ اِد ُاوُد
َ اِِلِأ ََر َاك
َ ِد ُاوَد
َ ِعَّز َِو
ْ َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ َن
ِ ِم
ِك
ِ ِ ِم
َِ َال ِي
َ َِمتَ َذلِّ ًًل ِق
َ َِّك ِأَفْ َقَرِِن ِق
َ َاِِل ِأ ََر َاك ِفَقرياًِق
َ َصبَِين ِق
َ َصباًِق
َ ِج ًَلل
َ ال ِالْقيَ ُام ِِبَق
َ ِحب
َ َال ِي
َ َك ِن
َ ال ِعظَ ُم
ُ اِِل ِأ ََر َاك
َ اِد ُاوُد
َ اِد ُاوُد
ُ ال

9

Al-Kafi, Vol. 8, H. 14514
120ِ:ِص،ِالنص،مشكاةِاألنوارِيفِغررِاألخبار, H, 603
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ِ
ِ َّاسِبِأ
ِ
ِ ِ اُِتبِي ومِتَ ْل َق ِاِن
ِ ِض ِل ِِم ِّينِف
ِِما
َ َفِذَلَّلَِينِق
َ الَّ ِذ
ْ اِد ُاوُدِأَبْ ِش ْرِبِالْ َف
َ َِخ ًَلق ِه ْم َِو َِزايِْل ُه ْمِبِدين
ْ َِ ِخالطِالن
َ َالِي
ُ وص
َ
َ ْ َ ُ يم
َ ُ ُِّلِي
َ كِتَنَ ْلِم ِّين
َ
.ام ِة
َِ َيدِيَ ْوَمِالْ ِقي
ُ تُ ِر
Imam Sadiqasws said: "Allahazwj revealed to (Prophet) Davidas. Why are you so quiet?" Davidas
said: "Yourazwj Awe has silenced me." Allahazwj Asked: "Why are you so slim?" Heas said:
"Yourazwj Love made me slim." Allahazwj Said: "Why are you so poor?" Heas said: "Standing up
for Yourazwj right has made me poor." Allahazwj Said: "O' David! Why have you humiliated
yourself?" Heas said: "Yourazwj Indescribable Majesty and Grandeur has humiliated me."
Allahazwj Said: "O' David! Now Iazwj Give you the glad tidings that you will receive what you
love the Day you meet Meazwj. Associate with the people according to their own ways, but
be separate from them in your religious issues. You will attain whatever you want from
Meazwj on the Judgement Day."11

ِ َِاْلمي
ِْ ولِاللَّ ِهِصِِ َرأْسِالْ َع ْق ِلِِبَ ْع َد
ِ بِإِ َىلِالن
.َّاس
ُ ال َِر ُس
َ َق
َ انِِبِاللَّ ِهِتَ َع
َ اىلِالت
ُ َّحب
ُ
Rasool Allahsaww said: "The highest level of intelligence other than ‘Eman’ (faith) in Allahazwj
is expressing love for the people (for Sake of Allahazwj)."12

ِِحدثناِاحد:حدثناِأبوِسعيدُِممدِبنِالفضلِبنُِممدِبنِاسحاقِاملذكرِالنيسابور ُِّقالِحدثناِاحدِبنِالعباسِبنِحزةِقال
ِبنَِيَيِالصويفِالكويفِقالِحدثناَِيَيِبنِمعنيِقالِحدثناِهشامِبنِيوسفِعنِعبدِاهللِبنِسليمانِالنوفليِعنُِممدِبنِعلي
ِِقالِرسولِاهللِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِاحبواِاهللِملاِيغدوكمِبهِمنِنعمهِواحبوِنِْلب:بنِعبدِاهللِبنِعب اسِعنِأبيهِعنِجدهِقال
.اهللِواحبواِأهلِبييتِْليب
Abu Saeed Muhammad Bin Al Fazal Bin Muhammad Bin Is’haq Al Mazkar Al Naysabouri narrated to us, from
Ahmad Bin Al Abbas Bin Hamza, from Ahmad Bin Yahya Al Sowfy Al Kufy, from Yahya Bin Maeen, from Hisham
Bin Yusuf, from Abdullah Bin Suleyman Al Nowfaly, from Muhammad Bin Ali Bin Abdullah Bin Abbas, from his
father, from his grandfather who said,

‘Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘Love Allahazwj when you come to be with Hisazwj Bounties, and love
mesaww for the love of Allahazwj, and love the Peopleasws of mysaww Household for mysaww
love’.13

ِِحدثناِعلى:ِحدثناِأبوِنصرِمنصورِبنِعبدِاهللِبنِإبراهيمِالصبهاِنِقال:حدثناِعبدِاهللِبنُِممدِبنِعبدِالوهابِالقرشيِقال
ِِحدثناِسعيدِبنِعمروِعنِعبدِالرحانِبنِأىبِليلى:ِحدثناُِممدِبنِعمرانِقال:بنِعبدِاهللِقالِحدثناِعثمانِبنِخرذاذِقال
ِِقالِ رسولِاهللِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِلِيؤمنِعبدِحىتِاكونِأحبِإليهِمنِنفسهِوتكونِعَتيتِإليهِأعزِمن:عنِابيهِاىبِليلىِقال
.عَتتهِويكونِأهليِأحبهِإليهِمنِاهلهِوتكونِذايتِأحبِإليهِمنِذاته

11

227ِ:ِص،ِالنص،مشكاةِاألنوارِيفِغررِاألخبار, H, 1339

12

249ِ:ِص،ِالنص،مشكاةِاألنوارِيفِغررِاألخبار, H1477
Al Illal Al Sharaie – V 1 Ch 117 H 1
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Abdullah Bin Muhammad Bin Abdul Wahab Al Qarshy narrated to us, from Abu Nasr Mansour Bin Abdullah Bin
Ibrahim Al Isbahany, from Ali Bin Abdullah, from Usman Bin Kharzaz, from Muhammad Bin Imran, from Saeed
Bin Amro, from Abdul Rahman Bin Abu Layli, from his father Abu Layli who said,

‘Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘A servant has not believed until he happens to love mesaww more
than himself, and mysaww family happens to be more dear to him than his own relatives,
mysaww self happens to be more beloved to him than his own self’.14

ِحدثناِأبوُِممدِاْلسنِبنُِممدِبنَِيَيِبنِاْلسنِبنِجعفرِبنِعبيداهللِابنِاْلسنيِبنِعليِبنِاْلسنيِبنِعليِبنِاىبِطالب
ِِحدثناِعليِابن:ِحدثينِجد َُِّيَيِابنِاْلسنِقالِحدثينِإبراهيمِبنُِممدِبنِيوسفِالفرياىبِاملقدسيِقال:"ِعِ"ِقال
ِ ِكانِالنيبِصلى:ِعنِإبراهيمِبنِرستمِعنِأىبِحزةِالسكر ُِّعنِجابرِبنِيزيدِاْلعفيِعنِعبدِالرحانِبنِساباطِقال،اْلسن
.اهللِعليهِوآلهِيقولِلعقيلِإىنِلحبكِياِعقيلِحبنيِلكِوحباِْلبِأىبِطالبِلك
Abu Muhammad Al Hassan Bin Muhammad Bin Yahya Bin Al Hassan Bin Ja’far Bin Ubeydullah Ibn Al Husayn
asws
asws
asws
asws
Bin Ali
Bin Al-Husayn
Bin Ali
Bin Abu Talib
narrated to us saying, ‘My grandfather Yahya Ibn Al
Hassan narrated to me, from Ibrahim Bin Muhammad Bin Yusuf Al Faryabi Al Mqadasy, from Ali Bin Al Hassan,
from Ibrahim Bin Rustam, from Abu Hamaza Al Askary, from Jabir Bin Yazeed Al Ju’fy, from Abdul Rahman Bin
Sabat who said,

‘The Prophetsaww was saying to Aqeel: ‘Isaww love you, O Aqeel, with two loves – a love for
you and a love for the love for Abu Talibasws for you’.15

How to Find Love for Allahazwj?
ِ
ِِل
َ َِخلْ ِقيِق
َ َِق:ال
َ َِج ْع َف ٍرِعِق
ِّ اِر
َّ َح
ََّ ِبِإ
َ س
َ بِإِن
َ ُالِاللَّه
َ َحبِْب ِينِإِ َىل
ْ وسىِأَحبَِّين َِوِأ
َ ِش ْيِءِأ
َ اِم
ُ َِج َّلِي
َ ِعَّز َِو
َ َع ْنِأَِِب
َ َالِي
َ َّكِلَتَ ْعلَ ُمِأَنَّهُِلَْي
ِ ِ ِ ِ
ِ ِ
ِ ِ َ الِذَ ِّكرُهمِنعما ُِّ[نَ ْع ِمائِيِ]ِو
ِ .ًِح َسنا
َِ ِمْن
َ ِفَ َكْي-ك
َ ِآلئيِفَإن َُّه ْم َِلِيَ ْذ ُكُرو َنِم ِّينِإَّل
ْ ْ َ َف ِِِلِب ُقلُوبِالْعبَادِق
َ
َ
Imam Baqirasws said that Allahazwj told (Prophet) Mosesas: "O' Moses! Love Meazwj and make
Meazwj loved by the people." Mosesas said: "O' My Lord! Youazwj Know that nothing is dearer
to me than Youazwj are. How can Ias attract the people's hearts to Youazwj?" Allahazwj said:
"Remind them of Myazwj Blessings, since they will not remember anything but Myazwj
Kindness (Hence will Develop Love for Meazwj)."16

Allahazwj Abhors the love of the World:
ِ
ِ ْ ِكِب
ِ
ِ
ِ
ٍ ِْخ ِطيئَ ٍةِوِذَن
َّ ِاعلَ ْمِأ
ِِه َو
َِ َِه َوِفَ ْوق
َ َس َف ُل ِِمْن
َ َيسىِأَذ َّلِقَلْب
ْ كِ َو
ُب
ُ ِم ْن
ُ ِم ْن
ْ ِه َوِأ
َ ك َِو َِلِتَنْظُْرِإ َىل
َ الَ ْشيَة َِوِانْظُْرِإ َىل
َ َ ْس ِ ُك ِّل
َ َن َِرأ
َ يَاِع
ُِ حبِالدنْياِفَ ًَل
ُِِتبَّ َهاِفَِإ ِِّن َِلِأ ُِحب َها
َ
ُ
14

Al Illal Al Sharaie – V 1 Ch 117 H 3
Al Illal Al Sharaie – V 1 Ch 114 H 1
16
332ِ:ِص،ِالنص،مشكاةِاألنوارِيفِغررِاألخبار, H, 1934
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(Allahazwj Said) O Isaas! Humble youras heart by the reverence, and look to the one who is
below youas, and do not look to the one who is above you as, and know that the head of
every error and sin is the love of the world, so do not love it for Iazwj do not Love it.

ِ
ِ َطب ِِِلِقَ ْلبكِوِأَ ْكثِر
ِ ْ  ُِّيف
ِ
ِ
ِ ْ َنِسروِر ُِّأَ ْنِتُب
ِ ِذ ْك ِر
ًِِميِّتا
ََّ ِصِإ
َ ِلِ ُك ْن ِِيفِ ِذَل
ْ ِالَلَ َوات َِو
َ ِحيّاً َِو َِلِتَ ُك ْن
َ ك
َ
َ صب
ْ يسىِأ
ْ َ ََ
ُ ُ َّ ِاعلَ ْمِأ
َ يَاِع
O Isaas! Perfume youras heart for Meazwj and frequent Myazwj Remembrance in the privacy,
and know that Myazwj Happiness is in youras pleading to Meazwj, so be alive during that and
not become as dead (heart).17

ٍ ِ ُِم َّم ِدِب ِن
ِ ِ
ٍ ِ ِ ِ انِعن
ِ بِعنِعب ِدِاللَّ ِهِالد
ِِعْب ِدِاللَّ ِه
ِ ُِع ْنِن
ْ اِع ْنِأ
ُ وحِبْ ِن
ْ
َ ِع ْنِأَِِب
َ ِعْبدِالِلَّهِبْ ِنِسنَان
َ ْ َ ِ ِّه َق
َ ِخالد
َ ََص َحابِن
ْ عدَّةِم ْنِأ
َ ْ َُ َحَ َدِبْ ِن
َْ ْ َ ٍ ِش َعْي
ِ ِِ صيِاللَّهِعَّزِو
ِ ُ الِرس
ِ
ِ
ِاس ِة
َ َِعليهِالسًلمِ ِق
ِّ ِحب
َ َِالرئ
ُ اِو
َ َ َ ُ َ ُِماِع
َ ولِاللَّهِ ِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِ ِإ َّنِأ ََّو َل
ُ َ َ َالِق
َ َِج َّلِبهِستِِ ُحبِالدنْي
ِ
ِ الر
ِ
.ِِّس ِاء
ُ احة َِو
َ َّ ِِِحب
ُ ِحبِالن َّْوم َِو
ُ ِحبِالطَّ َعام َِو
ُ َو
َ ِحبِالن
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Nuh Bin Shuayb, from Abdullah Al
Dihqan, from Abdullah Bin Sinan, from

Abu Abdullahasws says that ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘The first of what Allahazwj Mighty and
Majestic was disobeyed with were six – love of the world, and love of the leadership, and
love of the food, and love of the sleep, and love of the rest, and love of the women’. 18

Allahazwj did not Make two hearts for a man!

ِ َِالًلئِي ِتُظ
ِ ِ ني ِِيف
ِ ْ َِج َعل ِاللَّهُ ِلِِر ُج ٍل ِِم ْن ِقَ ْلب
َّ اج ُكم
ِاهُرو َن ِِمْن ُه َّن
َ ِج ْوفه ِۗ ِ َوَما
َ
ُ َ ِج َع َل ِأ َْزَو
َ
َ َ َما
ِ
ِول ِا ْْلَ َّق
ُ اِج َع َل ِأ َْد ِعيَاءَ ُك ْم ِأَبْنَاءَ ُك ْم ِۗ ِ ََٰذلِ ُك ْم ِقَ ْولُ ُك ْم ِبِأَفْ َو ِاه ُك ْم ِۗ ِ َواللَّهُ ِيَ ُق
َ أ َُّم َهات ُك ْم ِۗ ِ َوَم
ِ َّ وُهوِيَ ْه ِد
ِ }4{ِيل
َ َ
َ  ُِّالسب
Allah did not Make two hearts for a man to be inside him, and He did not Make you wives,
those of whom you are doing Zihar with, as being your mothers, and He did not Make you
adopted sons as being your sons. These are your words with your own mouths, and Allah
is Saying the Truth, and He Guides to the Way [33:4]

ِ ط
ِ ِ ْادع
ِِعْن َد ِاللَّ ِه ِۗ ِفَِإ ْن ِ َملْ ِتَ ْعلَ ُموا ِآبَاءَ ُه ْم ِفَإِ ْخ َوانُ ُك ْم ِِيف ِالدِّي ِن
ُ ِه َو ِأَقْ َس
ُ وه ْم ِْلبَائ ِه ْم
ُُ
ِ َوموالِي ُكم ِۗ ِولَيس ِعلَي ُكم ِجنَاح ِفِيماِأَخطَأْ ُُت ِبِِه ِوَٰل
ُِت ِقُلُوبُ ُك ْم ِۗ ِ َوَكا َن ِاللَّه
ن
ك
ْ ِماِتَ َع َّم َد
َ ْ َ ْ ْ َ
ُ ْ ْ َ َ ْ َ ْ َََ
ِ َغ ُفور
}5{ِيما
ً اِر ِح
ًَ
17
18

Al-Kafi, Vol. 8, H. 14551
Al Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Belief and Disbelief CH 115 H 3
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Assert them to their fathers, this is more equitable in the Presence of Allah. But if you do
not know (who) their fathers are, then they are your brethren in the Religion and are your
friends. And there isn’t any blame on you regarding what you err with, but what your
hearts deliberate with; and Allah was always Forgiving, Merciful [33:5]

Be with the One Tongue and One Heart:
ِ ِ َ ال ِاللَّهِتَبارَك ِوِتَع
ٍ علِي ِبن ِإِب ر ِاهيم ِعنِأَبِ ِيه ِعن ِعلِي ِب ِن ِأ
ِِم ْرََيَِ ِعليه
َ َِحَّ ٍاد َِرفَ َعهُِق
َّ ِعْب ِد
َ ِالر ْحَ ِنِبْ ِن
َ ِع ْن
َ َسبَاط
ْ ْ ِّ َ ْ َ
َ َ َ َ ُ َ َال ِِق
َ يسىِابْ ِن
ْ َ َ َْ ُ ْ َ
َ اىل ِلع
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ َ كِقَ ْلب
ِ ك َِو ِ َك َف
ِصلُ ُح
ِّ ك ِِيف
َ ُح ِّذُِرَكِنَ ْف َس
َ ُيسىِليَ ُك ْنِل َسان
ْ َِخبِرياً َِلِي
َ ىِِب
َ كِإ ِِّنِأ
ُ َ ِالسِّر َِوِالْ َع ًَلنيَةِل َساناً َِواحداً َِو ِ َك َذل
َ السًلمِ ِيَاِع
ِ
ٍ ِ ان ِِيفِص ْد ٍرِو
ٍِ
ِ ٍ ِ ِِ
ِ اح ٍدِو َِلِقَ ْلب
ِ ِ
.ِِاألَ ْذ َها ُن
ْ ك
َ احد َِوِ َك َذل
َ
َ ل َسانَان ِِيفِفَ ٍِمِ َواحد َِو َِل
َ َ
َ ِسْي َفانِيفِغ ْمد َِو
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ali Bin Asbaat, from Abdul Rashman Bin Hammad, raising it, said,

‘Allahazwj blessed and High Said to Isaas Ibn Maryamas: “O Isaas! Let youras tongue during the
privacy and the public be one tongue, and similar to that, your heart. I azwj Caution youas of
yourselfas and suffice with Meazwj as an All-Knowing. It is not correct for there to be two
tongues in one mouth, nor two swords in one sheath, nor two hearts in one chest, and
similar to that are the minds’.19

ِ:ِحدثناِسعدِبنِعبدِاهللِقال:ِحدثينِأِبِقال:ِ [ِاملفيدِ]ِحدثينِأبوِالقاسمِجعفرِبنُِممدِبنِقولويهِالقميِ رحهِاهلل ِقال
ِِعنِحنش،ِعنِأِبِحزةِالثماِل،ِعنِعاصمِبنِحيدِاْلناط،ِعنِاْلسنِبنِعليِبنِفضال،حدثناِأحدِبنُِممدِبنِعيسى
ِِالسًلمِعليكِياِأمري:ِفقلت،ِدخلتِعلىِأمريِاملؤمننيِعليِبنِأِبِطالبِ عليهِالسًلم ِوهوِيفِالرحبةِمتكئا:بنِاملعتمرِقال
ِِكيفِأصبحتِ؟،املؤمننيِورحةِاهللِوبركاته
Al-Mufeed – Abu Al Qasim Ja’far Bin Muhammad Bin Qawlawiya Al Qummy narrated to me, ‘My father
narrated to me, from Sa’ad Bin Abdullah, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Al Hassan Bin Ali Bin
Fazaal, from Aasim Bin Hameed Al Hanaat, from Abu Hamza Al Sumaly, from Hansh Bin Al Mo’tamar who said,

‘I came to Aliasws Amir Al-Momineen Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws and heasws was in Al-Rahba,
reclining, so I said, ‘Peace be upon youasws, O Amir Al-Momineenasws and Mercy of Allahazwj
and Hisazwj Blessings! How have youasws become (are youasws)?’

ِ،ِإنُِمبناِينتظرِالروحِوالفرجِيف ِكلِيومِوليلة،ِصابراِعلىِبغضِمنِيبغضنا،ِأصبحتُِمباِحملبنا:ِفرفعِرأسهِوردِعليِوقال:قال
.ِفكانِبنيانهِهارِفاهنارِبهِيفِنارِجهنم،وإنِمبغضناِبىنِبناءِفأسسِبنيانهِعلىِشفاِجرفِهار
So heasws raised hisasws head turning it towards me and said, ‘Iasws have become (such) that
Iasws love the ones who love usasws, being patient upon the hatred from those that hate
usasws. Those that loves usasws are awaiting the spirit and the relief (Al-Qaimasws) every day
and night, and those that hate usasws build such a building so that the foundation of their

19
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building is upon the verge of a hot cliff. Thus their building was hot and would (always) be
collapsing with them in the Fire of Hell.

ِِإنِاهللِتباركِوتعاىلِجبلِقلوبِالعبادِعلىِحبنا.ِوإنِمبغضناِلِيستطيعِأنَِيبنا،ياِأباِاملعتمرِإنُِمبناِلِيستطيعِأنِيبغضنا
ِ،وخذلِمنِيبغضنا
O Abu Al-Mo’tamar! Those that love usasws do not have the ability that they should hate
usasws, and those that hate usasws do not have the ability that they should love usasws. Allahazwj
Blessed and Exalted Moulded the hearts of the servants upon our asws love and abandoning
the one who hates usasws.

ِِولنِجيتمعِحبناِوحبِعدوناِيفِقلبِواحدِ*ِ ماِجعلِاهللِلرجلِمن،ِولنِيستطيعِمبغضناِحبنا،فلنِيستطيعُِمبناِبغضنا
.ِوَيبِباْلخرِأعدائهم،قلبنيِيفِجوفه ِ*َِيبِهبذاِقوما
Thus, those who loves usasws would never have the ability to hate usasws, and never would
those who hate usasws be able to love usasws, and never would ourasws love and the love of
ourasws enemies gather to be in one heart: Allah did not Make two hearts for a man to be
inside him [33:4] to love a people with this (one heart), and with another (heart) to love
their enemies’.20

ِِعنِأِب،ِعن ِكثريِبنِعياش،ُّ ِعنِجعفرِبنِعبدِاهللِاحملمد،ِحدثناُِممدِبنِاْلسنيِبنِحيدِبنِالربيع:ِقال،ُممدِبنِالعباس
ِ ْ َِماِج َعلِاللَّهُِلِر ُج ٍل ِِم ْنِقَلْب:ِيفِقولِاهللِعزِوِجل،
.ِج ْوفِ ِه
ِعنِأِبِعبدِاهللِ عليهِالسًلم،اْلارود
َ ني ِِيف
َ َ َ
Muhammad Bin Al Abbas said, ‘It was narrated to us by Muhammad Bin Al Husayn Bin Hameed Bin Al Rabi’e,
from Ja’far Bin Abdullah Al Muhammadi, from Jaseer Bin Ayyash, from Abu Al Jaroud,

‘From Abu Abdullahasws regarding the Words of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic: Allah did not
Make two hearts for a man to be inside him [33:4].

ِ،ِإلِوِجيدِمودتناِيفِقلبه،ِممنِامتحنِاهللِقلبهِلإلميان،ِليسِعبدِمنِعبيدِاهلل: ِ« قالِعليِبنِأِبِطالبِ عليهِالسًلم:قال
،فهوِيودنا
He (the narrator) said, ‘Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws said: ‘There isn’t a servant from the servants
of Allahazwj, from the ones whose Heart Allahazwj has Tested for the Eman, except and he will
find ourasws affection in his heart. Thus, he would be affectionate towards us asws.

،ِفهوِيبغضنا،وِماِمنِعبدِمنِعبيدِاهللِممنِسخطِاهللِعليهِإلِوِجيدِبغضناِعلىِقلبه
And there is none from a servant from the servants of Allahazwj, from the ones whom
Allahazwj is Wrathful upon, except and he will find hatred for usasws upon his heart. Thus he
would hate usasws.

20
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ِِفكأنِأبوابِالرحةِقد،ِوِأصبحُِمبناِينتظرِرحةِاهلل ِجلِوِعز،ِوِنبغضِاملبغض،ِوِنغتفرِله،فأصبحناِنفرحِِببِاحملبِلنا
،فتحتِله
So weasws become joyful with the love for usasws by the one who loves usasws, and weasws seek
Forgiveness for him, and weasws hate the hater. And the one who loves us becomes such that
he awaits the Mercy of Allahazwj Majestic and Mighty. It is as if the doors of the Mercy have
opened up for him.

ِ،ِفكأنِذلكِالشفاِقدِاهنارِبهِيفِنارجهنم،وِأصبحِمبغضناِعلىِشفاِجرفِهارِمنِالنار
And one who hate usasws have come to be upon the verge of a hot cliff from the Fire. It is as
if that is that cliff is about to collapse with him into the Fire of Hell.

ِ
ِ
.ين
َس
َ ِمثْ َوىِالْ ُمتَ َك ِِّّب
َ ِفَلَبْئ:ِإنِاهللِعزِوِجلِيقول،ِوِتعساِألهلِالنارِمثواهم،فهنيئاِألهلِالرحةِرحتهم
So, congratulations to the people of the Mercy, for their Mercy, and miserableness for the
people of the Fire for their misery. Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic is Saying: and evil is the
abode of the arrogant ones [16:29].

ِِوِلِجيتمعانِيفِقلب،ِإذِلِيستو ُِّمنَِيبناِوِمنِيبغضنا،وِإنهِليسِعبدِمنِعبيدِاهللِيقصرِيفِحبناِلريِجعلهِاهللِعنده
،ِوِيبغضِهبذا،َِيبِهبذا،ِإنِاهللِملِجيعلِلرجلِمنِقلبنيِيفِجوفه،رجلِأبدا
And it is such that there isn’t a servant from the servants of Allah azwj who is deficient in
ourasws love, for goodness which Allahazwj Made to be with him, when he does not equate
the one who loves usasws and one who hates usasws, nor can the two (ever) be together in the
heart of a man, ever! Allah did not Make two hearts for a man to be inside him [33:4],
(that) he would love with this (heart) and he would hate with this (other heart).

ِِوِأفراطناِأفراط،ِوِحننِالنجباء،ِوِمبغضناِعلىِتلكِاملنزلة،ِل ِكدرِفيه،أماُِمبناِفيخلصِاْلبِلنا ِكماِخيلصِالذهبِبالنار
ِ،ِوِالشيطانِمنهم،ِوِالفئةِالباغيةِمنِحزبِالشيطان،ِوِأناِوصيِاألوصياء،األنبياء
As for the one who loves usasws, so he would be pure in the love for usasws just as the gold is
purified by the fire, there being no sludge (impurity) in it. And one who hates us asws is (also)
upon that status. And weasws are the captains, and ourasws ways are the ways of the
Prophetsas, and Iasws am a successorasws of the successorsas, and the category of the rebels
are from the party of Satanla, and the Satanla is from them.

ِِو،ِوِميكائيل،ِوِجِّبئيل،ِوِاهللِعدوه،ِوِلسناِمنه،ِفإنِشاركِيفِحبناِعدوناِفليسِمنا،فمنِأرادِأنِيعلمِحبناِفليمتحنِقلبه
ِ.»اهللِعدوِللكافرين
Therefore, the one who intends to know ourasws love, so let him examine his own heart, for
the one who participate with ourasws love, the love for ourasws enemies, isn’t from us, and
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weasws aren’t from him, and Allahazwj is his enemy, and (so are) Jibraeelas, and Mikaeelas, and:
Allah is an enemy of the Kafirs [2:98]’’.21

ِِماِج َع َل ِاللَّهُ ِلَِر ُج ٍل ِِم ْن:ِإنِاهللِعزِوِجلِيقول،يفِجوفِإنسان
ِ ِ«لِجيتمعِحبناِوِحبِعدونا: وقالِعليِ عليهِالسًلم
َ
ِ ْ َقَ ْلب
ِ.ِج ْوفِ ِه
َ ني ِِيف
And Aliasws said: ‘Love for usasws and love for ourasws enemies cannot be together in the inside
of the human being. Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic is Saying: Allah did not Make two hearts
for a man to be inside him [33:4]’’.22

Love Only For Allahazwj and Hate Only for Allahazwj
The most valuable asset we have is the Eman (belief) and for that Imamasws says:

ِْ ِِالِع
‘.ِِحبِ ِ َو ِبُ ْغض
َ َ ’ َوِقEman is the love and the hatred (Love of Allahazwj and His People
ُ اْلميَا ُن

and hate for the enemies of Allahazwj). See more Ahadith in Appendix II-III.

In the Hereafter we will be joined with the one we used to love, for example:
A man came up to the Prophetsaww so he said, ‘O Messengersaww of Allahazwj, I love the
Praying ones but I do not Pray myself, and I love the Fasting ones but I do not Fast myself’.
The Messengersaww of Allahazwj said: ‘You are with the one whom you love, but to you
belongs what you have acquired’ (see the complete Hadith in Appendix IV).
However, one cannot possible love more than one entities at the same time,

ِِماِج َع َل ِاللَّهُ ِلَِر ُج ٍل ِِم ْن:ِإنِاهللِعزِوِجلِيقول،لِجيتمعِحبناِوِحبِعدوناِيفِجوفِإنسان
«ِ: وقالِعليِ عليهِالسًلم
َ
ِ ْ َقَ ْلب
ِ.ِج ْوفِ ِه
َ ني ِِيف
And Aliasws said: ‘Love for usasws and love for ourasws enemies cannot be together in the inside
of the human being. Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic is Saying: Allah did not Make two hearts
for a man to be inside him [33:4]’’.23

ِِحدثناِيوسفِبنُِممدِبنِزيادِوعليِبنُِممدِبنِيسارِعنِأبويهماِعنِاْلسنِبن:حدثناُِممدِبنِالقاسمِالسَتاباد ُِّقال
ِ:ِعنِآبائهِعليهمِالسًلمِقال،علىِبنُِممدِبنِموسىِبنِجعفرِابنُِممدِبنِعليِبنِاْلسنيِبنِعليِبنِأىبِطالبِعنِأبيه
ِقالِرسولِاهللِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِلبعضِأصحابهِذاتِيومِياِعبدِاهللِاحبِيفِاهللِوابغضِيفِاهللِووالِيفِاهللِوعادِيفِاهللِفإنه
ِلِتنالِوليةِاهللِإلِبذلك

21
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Muhammad Bin Al Qasim Al Astarabady narrated to us, from Yusuf Bin Muhammad Bin Ziyad and Ali Bin
Muhammad Bin Yasaar, from their two fathers,

(It has been narrated) from Al-Hassanasws Bin Aliasws Bin Muhammadasws Bin Musaasws Bin
Ja’farasws Ibn Muhammadasws Bin Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws Bin Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws, from
hisasws fatherasws, from hisasws forefathersasws having said:
‘One day Rasool-Allahsaww said to one of hissaww companions: ‘O servant of Allahazwj! Love for
the Sake of Allahazwj and hate for the Sake of Allahazwj, and befriend for the Sake of Allahazwj
and be inimical for the Sake of Allahazwj, for the Wilayah of Allahazwj cannot be achieved
except by that.

ِ،ولِجيدِرجلِطعمِالميانِوان ِكثرتِصًلتهِوصيامهِحىتِيكون ِكذلكِوقدِصارتِمواخاةِالناسِيومكمِهذاِاكثرهاِيفِالدنيا
ِعليهاِيتواددونِوعليهاِيتباغضونِوذلكِلِيغينِعنهمِمنِاهللِشيئا
And a man cannot find (taste) the food of the man (faith) even if he is frequent in his
Prayers, and his Fasting, until he becomes like that. Most of the brotherhood that takes
place among the people today is for the sake of the world. They are being cordial for the
sake of it and being hateful for its sake, and that they would not benefit anything from
Allahazwj’.

ِِومنِعدوهِحىتِأعاديهِفاشارله،ِوكيفِِلِانِاعلمِاىنِقدِواليتِوعاديتِيفِاهللِعزِوجلِومنِوىلِاهللِتعاىلِحىتِاواليه:فقالِله
ِرسولِاهللِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِإىلِعليِ"ِعِ"ِفقالِأترىِهذاِفقالِبلىِفقالِوىلِهذاِوىلِاهللِفوالهِوعدوِهذاِعدواهللِفعاده
So he said to himsaww, ‘And how can I know that I have befriended and been inimical for the
Sake of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic, and who is a friend of Allah azwj the High until I go and
befriend him, and who is Hisazwj enemy so that I can go and be inimical to him?’ So, RasoolAllahsaww indicated towards Aliasws and said, ‘Do you see this oneasws?’ So he said, ‘Yes’. So
hesaww said: ‘A friend of hisasws is a friend of Allahazwj, so befriend himasws. And an enemy of
hisasws is an enemy of Allahazwj, so be inimical to him’.

.ِوالِوىلِهذاِولوِانهِقاتلِأبيكِوولدكِوعادِعدوِهذاِولوِانهِأبوكِوولدك:مثِقال
Then hesaww said: ‘Befriend the friend of hisasws even though he may have killed your father
and your son, and be inimical to an enemy of hisasws even though he may be your father and
your son’.24

Love is spoilt through disobeying:
ِِحدثين:ِقال،ِعنُِممدِبنِأِبِعمري،ِعنِأبيه،ِحدثناِعليِبنِإبراهيمِبنِهاشم:ِقال،ِعنُِممدِبنِموسىِبنِاملتوكل:عنه
ِ»ماِأحبِاهللِعزِوِجلِمن عصاه
ِ
«ِ:ِعمنِْسعِأباِعبدِاهللِ عليهِالسًلم ِيقول،حران
24
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From him, from Muhammad Bin Musa Bin Mutawakkal who said, ‘It was narrated to us by Ali Bin Ibrahim Bin
Hashim, from his father, from Muhammad Bin Abu Umeyr who said,

‘Humran narrated to me from the one who heard Abu Abdullah asws saying: ‘Allahazwj Mighty
and Majestic does not Love the one who disobeys Himazwj’.

ِ «تعصيِإلِلهِوِأنتِتظهرِحبهِِهذاُِمالِيفِالفعالِبديع! لو ِكانِحبكِصادقاِألطعتهِِإنِاحملبِملنَِيب:مثِمتثلِفقال
ِ»مطيع
Then heasws expressed (in prose), so heasws said: ‘You are being disobedient only to Himazwj
while you are displaying Hisazwj love? This is impossible in the deed of the adoring one! If
your love was sincere you would be obedient to Himazwj. Surely, the loving one is obedient
to the one he loves’.25

Only with Good Birth one can Love Ahl Al-Baytasws:
ِِحدثناِأبوِالقاسمِعبد:ِحدثناِسعدِبنِعبدِاهللِعنِاحدِبنُِممدِبنِخالدِقال:حدثناِأىبِوُممدِبنِاْلسنِرحهماِاهللِقال
ِالرحانِالكويفِوابوِيوسفِيعقوبِبنِيزيدِالنبار ُِّعنِأىبُِممدِعبدِاهللِبنُِممدِالغفار ُِّعنِاْلسنيِبنِزيدِعنِالصادقِأىب
ِِقالِرسولِاهلل ِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِمنِأحبناِاهلِالبيتِفليحمد:عبدِاهللِجعفرِبنُِممدِعنِابيهِعنِآبائهِعليهمِالسًلمِقال
.ِطيبِالولدةِولَِيبناِإلِمؤمنِطابتِولدته:اهللِعلىِأولِالنعمِقيلِوماِاولِالنعم؟ِقال
My father and Muhammad Bin Al Hassan both said, ‘Sa’ad Bin Abdullah narrated to us, from Ahmad Bin
Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Abu Al Qasim Abdul Rahman Al Kufy, and Abu Yusuf Yaqoub Bin Yazeed Al
Anbary, from Abu Muhammad Abdullah Bin Muhammad Al Ghafary, from Al Husayn Bin Zayd,

(It has been narrated) from Al-Sadiq Abu Abdullah Ja’farasws Bin Muhammadasws, from hisasws
fatherasws, from hisasws forefathersasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘The one who loves
usasws, the Peopleasws of the Household, so let him Praise Allahazwj over the first Bounty’. It
was said, ‘And what is the first Bounty?’ Hesaww said: ‘The good birth; and there would not
love usasws (anyone) except a Believer of good birth’.26

ِِعنِأبيهِابراهيمِبنِهاشمِعنُِممدِبنِاىبِعمريِعن،ِحدثناِعليِبنِإبراهيم:حدثناِاْلسنيِبنِإبراهيمِبنِناتانةِرحهِاهللِقال
ِِعنِأبيهِعليِبنِاْلسنيِعنِأبيهِاْلسنيِبنِعليِعنِابيهِأمريِاملؤمنني،اىبِزيادِاَلند ُِّعنِعبيداهللِبنِصاحلِعنِزيدِبنِعلي
ِِقالِرسولِاهللِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِياِعليِمنِأحبينِوأحبكِوأحبِالئمةِمنِولدك:عليِبنِأىبِطالبِعليهمِالسًلمِقال
ِ.فليحمدِاهللِعلىِطيبِمولدهِفانهِلَِيبناِالِمؤمنِطابتِولدتهِولِيبغضناِإلمنِخبثتِولدته
Al Husayn Bin Ibrahim Bin Natanah narrated to us, from Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father Ibrahim Bin Hashim,
from Muhammad Bin Abu Umeyr, from Abu Ziyad Al Hindi, from Ubeydullah Bin Salih,

25
26
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(It has been narrated) from Zayd son of Aliasws, from his father, Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws, from
hisasws fatherasws Al-Husaynasws Bin Aliasws, from hisasws fatherasws Amir Al-Momineen Aliasws Bin
Abu Talibasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘O Aliasws! The one who loves mesaww, and
loves youasws, and loves the Imamsasws from yourasws sonsasws, so let him Praise Allahazwj over
the goodness of his birth, for (no one) would love us except a Believer whose birth has been
made to be good, nor would anyone hate usasws except for the one whose birth is evil’.27

ِِعنُِممد،ِحدثناِعميُِممدِبنِأىبِالقاسمِعنُِممدِبنِعليِالكويفِالقرشي:حدثناُِممدِبنِعليِماجيلويهِرضىِاهللِعنهِقال
.ِمنِوجدِبردِحبناِعلىِقلبهِفليكثرِالدعاءِلمهِفاهناِملِختنِأباه:بنِسنانِعنِاملفضلِبنِعمرِعنِاىبِعبدِاهللِ"ِعِ"ِأنهِقال
Muhammad Bin Ali Majaylawiya narrated to us, from his uncle Muhammad Bin Abu Al Qasim, from
Muhammad Bin Ali Al Kufy Al Qarshy, from Muhammad Bin Sinan, from Al Mufazzal Bin Umar,

Abu Abdullahasws has said: ‘The one who finds the coolness of our asws love upon his heart, so
he should frequent in supplicating for his mother, for she has not betrayed his father’. 28

ِِحدثينِأبوِاسحاقِإبراهيمِبنُِممدِبنِاحدِبنِأخيِسيابِالعطار:حدثينُِممدِبنِاملظفرِبنِنفيسِاملصر ُِّرحهِاهللِقال
ُِّ ِحدثناِأبوِنصرِالفتحِبنِقرةِالسمرقند:ِحدثناِاحدِبنِاَلذيلِأبوِالعباسِاَلمداِنِقال:الكويفِرضىِاهللِعنهِبالكوفةِقال
ِِقالِأبو:ِعنِجابرِقال،ِحدثناِابنَِليعةِعنِأىبِالزبري:ِحدثناِيوسفِبنِإبراهيمِقال:ِحدثناُِممدِبنِخلفِاملروز ُِّقال:قال
ِِفإىنِْسعت،ِومنِملَِيبهِفاسألواِامهِمنِاينِجاءتِبه،ِفمنِاحبهِفهوِمنكم،ايوبِالنصار ُِّاعرضواِحبِعليِعلىِأولدكم
ِِولِيبغضكِإلِمنافقِأوِولدِزنيةِأوِحلتهِأمهِوهى،ِلَِيبكِإلِمؤمن:رسولِاهللِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِيقولِلعليِبنِاىبِطالب
.طامث
Muhammad Bin Al Muzaffar Bin Mafeys Al Masry narrated to me, from Abu Is’haq Ibrahim Bin Muhammad Bin
Ahmad Bin Akhay Sayaab Al Ataar Al Kufy, at Al Kufa, from Ahmad Bin Al Hazeyl Abu Al Abbas Al Hamdany,
from Abu nasr Al Fatah Bin Qarda Al Samarqandy, from Muhammad Bin Khalaf Al Marouzy, from Yusuf Bin
Ibrahim, from IBn Lahiya, from Abu Al Zubeyr, from Jabir who said,

‘Abu Ayoub Al-Ansary said, ‘Present the love for Aliasws to your children. So the one who
loves himasws, so he is from you, and the one who does not love himasws, so ask his mother,
from where did she bring him, from I have heard Rasool-Allahsaww saying to Aliasws Bin Abu
Talibasws: ‘None would love youasws except for a Believer, and not would hate youasws except
for a hypocrite, or a son of adultery, or his mother became pregnant with him whilst she
was menstruating’.29
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Appendix I: Rights of Relatives and Others
We have many rights of others upon us, the foremost being the parents, followed by the
near relatives, neighbours, friends, as others from Muslims and non-Muslims. Some
Ahadith are presented below show the rights of the most beloved ones.

ٍ َّاء ِعن ِمنصوِر ِب ِن
ِ
ٍ ُ ُِم َّم ٍد ِعن ِمعلَّىِب ِن
ِِاأل َْع َم ِال
ْ
ْ ُّ َت ِأ
َ َِعْب ِد ِاللَِِّه ِ ِعليهِالسًلمِ ِق
َ ِع ْنِأَِِب
َ ِحا ِزم
َ ُِمَ َّمد
ُ ْ اْلُ َس
ُ ال ِقُ ْل
ْ َ ُ ْ َ َُ ني ِبْ ُن
َ ْ ُ ْ َ ْ َ ِع ِن ِالْ َوش
ِ
ِْ ِالص ًَلةُِلِوقْتِهاِوِبِرِالْوالِ َدي ِنِو
.ِِج َّل
َِ اد ِِيف
َ َض ُلِق
َ ْأَف
ُ ِاْل َه
َ ِسبِ ِيلِاللَّه
َ ِعَّز َِو
َ ْ َ َ َ َ َّ ال
Al Husayn Bin Muhammad, from Moalla Bin Muhammad, from Al Washa, from Mansour Bin Hazim,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘I said, ‘Which deed is the most
superior?’ Heasws said: ‘The Salāt on its timing, and righteousness with the parents, and the
Jihād in the Way of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic’.30

ِ ُ نيِعن
ِ ُِم َّم ِدِب ِن
ِ ِ الِأَب
ِ ِ
ِِالر ُج َل ِِمْن ُك ْمِأَ ْن
ْ ِع ِن
َ َِم ْرَوا َنِق
َّ ِماَِِميْنَ ُع
َ ُ َ َالِق
َ ِعل ٍّي
َ ْ َُ ِع ْن
َ َُعْنه
َ ِوِعْبدِالِلَّهِ ِعليهِالسًلم
َ ُِمَ َّمدِبْ ِن
ْ َ ٍ ِاْلَ َك ِمِبْ ِنِم ْسك
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ ْ َِميِّت
ِ ْ َِّحي
ِك
َ اِو
َ صد
َ اِوِلَهُ ِِمثْ ُلِ َذل
َ وم
َ َِيُ َّج
َ َّق
َ صلِّ َي
َ ِعْنِ ُه َماِفَيَ ُكو َنِالَّذ
َص
ُ َاِوِي
َ َاِوِيَت
َ ُنيِي
َ ني َِو
َ يَبَ َّر َِوال َديْه
َ  ُِّصنَ َعِ ََلَُم
َ ِعْن ُه َم
َ ِعْن ُه َم
َ ِعْن ُه َم
ِِ ِ ِ
.ًِِخ ْرياًِ َكثِريا
َ فَيَ ِز
َ ُيدهُِاللَّه
َ ِج َّلِبِِِِِّّبه َِوِصلَته
َ ِعَّز َِو
From him, from Muhammad Bin Ali, from Al Hakam Bin Miskeen, from Muhammad Bin Marwan who said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘What prevents the man from you from being righteous with his
parents, be they alive or dead. He can pray Salāt on their behalf, and give charity on their
behalf, and perform Hajj on their behalf, and Fast on their behalf. Thus, that which he does
for them both would happen to for him, the like of that, and Allah azwj Mighty and Majestic
would Increase him, due to his righteousness, and his kinship, a lot of good’.31

ِ ِ ُ َح َد ِب ِن
ِ ُّ ِإِ َذِا
ْ ت ِِألَِِب
َ َِخ ًَّل ٍد ِق
َّ ضاِ ِعليهِالسًلمِ ِأ َْد ُعوِلَِوالِ َد
َ ِاْلَ َس ِن ِا ِّلر
َ يس
َ َِي ََي
َْ ُُمَ َّم ُد ِبْ ُن
ُ ال ِقُ ْل
َ ِم َع َّم ِرِبْ ِن
ْ َ ْ ِع ْنِأ
ُ ىِع ْن
َ ُِمَ َّمدِبْ ِن ِع
ِ َني َِلِي ع ِرف
ِ َاِلِي عِِرف
ِ ِعْن ُهم
ِ ِولِاللَّ ِهِ ِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآله
ْ ان
ْ ان
َ ِاْلَ َّقِفَ َدا ِرِِهَاِفَِإ َّن َِر ُس
َ َِاْلَ َّقِق
ْ صد
ْ ال
ْ َ ِ ْ َّاِحي
ْ َ َ ََكان
َ َاِوِت
َ َاِوِإ ْن ِ َكان
َ َ َ َّق
َ ِادعُِ ََلَُم
ِ الر ْح ِة َِلِبِالْع ُق
.ِوق
َ َق
َ َّ ِالِإِ َّنِاللَّهَِبَ َعثَِينِب
ُ
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Moammar Bin Khalid who said,

‘I said to Abu Al-Hassan Al-Rezaasws, ‘Should I supplicate for my parents when they do not
recognise the truth (Al-Wilayah)?’ Heasws said: ‘Supplicate for them both and give charity on
their behalf; and if they were alive not recognising the truth (Al-Wilayah), so circle around
them (introduce to them the Al-Wilayah), for Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘Allahazwj Sent mesaww
with the Mercy, not with the ingratitude’.32
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ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ك ِب ِن
َِ ُِم َّم ٍد
ِ ِ ِعن
ٍ َْ ِع ِن ِابْ ِن
ٍ ص َع
ِب
ْ ِع ْن ِأ
ُ ِع ْن ِأَبِ ِيه َِو
َُ َحَ َد ِبْ ِن
َ ِع ْن
َ َِعطيَّة
َ ْ ِمال
َ ًِْجيعا
َ َِي ََي
َْ ُِمَ َّم ُد ِبْ ُن
َ يم
ْ ِم
ُ ِعْنبَ َسةَِبْ ِن
َ ْ َِ ُِمبُوب
َ َعلي ِبْ ُن ِإبْ َراه
ِ ِاألَمانَِة ِإِ َىل ِالْب ِّر ِو ِالْ َف
ِ ٍ ِعَّز ِو ِج َّل ِِأل
ُِاج ِر َِو ِالْ َوفَاء
َ َِج ْع َف ٍر ِ ِعليهِالسًلمِ ِق
َْ ْال ِثًََلث ِ َمل
َ َحد ِفي ِه َّن ُِر ْخ
َ ْ ُصةً ِأ ََداء
َ َ َ َِ ُِجي َع ِل ِاللَّه
َ َع ْن ِأَِِب
َ َ
ِ َاج ِرِوِبِرِالْوالِدي ِنِب َّري ِنِ َكانَاِأَوِف
ِ
ِِ
.ِاجَريْ ِن
ْ َ ْ َ َ َ بِالْ َع ْهدِل ْلبَ ِّر َِوِالْ َف
ْ
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, and Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, altogether from Ibn
Mahboub, from Malik Bin Atiyya, from Anbasa Bin Mus’ab,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘Three (matters), Allahazwj Mighty and
Majestic did not Give an allowance regarding these – Paying back the entrustment to the
righteous and the immoral, and the loyalty with the pact to the righteous and the immoral,
and being righteous with the parents, whether they were righteous or immoral’. 33

ِ
ٍ ِ َحدِب ِن
ٍ ُ ُِم َّم ٍدِوِعلِيِبن
ٍ ُ اْلسنيِبن
َِ ِحَّ ٍاد
َِِخ ِدجيَة
َِ ًِْجيعا
َ ِصالِ ِحِبْ ِنِأَِِب
َ ِعائذ
َ ْ َ َ ْ ِع ْنِأ
َ ِع ِنِالْ َوشَّاء
َ ُِمَ َّمد
َ ُِمَ َّمد
َ ِع ْنِأَِِب
َ ِع ْن
ُ ِع ْن
ُ ْ َ َ َُ ِم َعلَّىِبْ ِن
ُ ْ ُ ْ َ ُْ
ٍ املِب ِن
ِ
ٍ ِخنَ ْي
ِِع ْنِبِِّر
َ َِعْب ِِدِاللَّ ِهِ ِعليهِالسًلمِ ِق
َّ ِِسأ ََلِالن
َ َِّيبِ ِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآله
َ ِع ْنِأَِِب
َ س
َ ِمكَْرم
ُ ِم َعلَّىِبْ ِن
َ ِجاءَ َِر ُجل َِو
َ ال
ُ ِع ْن
ُ ْ َس
ِ ِاأل
.َِب
ْ اك َِوِبَ َِدأَِبِ ْاأل ُِّمِقَ ْب َل
َ الْ َوالِ َديْ ِنِفَ َق
َ َاكِابْ َرْرِأَب
َ َاكِابْ َرْرِأَب
َ َكِابْ َرْرِأَب
َ كِابْ َرْرِأ َُّم
َ كِابْ َرْرِأ َُّم
َ الِابْ َرْرِأ َُّم
Al-Husayn Bin Muhammad, from Moalla Bin Muhammad, and Ali Bin Muhammad, from Salih Bin Abu
Hammad, altogether from Al Washha, from Ahmad Bin Aiz, from Abu Khadeeja Salim Bin Mukarram, from
Moalla Bin Khunays,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘A man came over and asked the
Prophetsaww about righteousness with the parents. So hesaww said: ‘Be righteous with your
mother, be righteous with your mother, be righteous with your mother, be righteous with
your father, be righteous with your father, be righteous with your father, and begin with the
mother before the father’.34

ِ ِ انِعن
ِ يدِب ِن
ِ ِ ُ َح َدِب ِن
ٍ ِ ِ ُ ِعيسىِعن
ِالِِأَ ْد َىن
َ َِعْب ِدِاللَّ ِهِ ِعليهِالسًلمِ ِق
َ ِع ْنِِأَِِب
َ ِحكي ٍم
َ َِي ََي
َْ ُُمَ َّم ُدِبْ ُن
ْ َ ْ ِع ْنِأ
َ ْ ِحد
َ ْ َ َُِمَ َّمدِبْ ِنِسن
ْ َ َ ُِمَ َّمدِبْ ِن
ِ ُفِوِلَو
ِ
ِ
.ُِىِعنْه
َ ِج َّل
َ ِشْيئاًِأ َْه َو َنِمْنهُِلَنَ َه
َ ُِعل َمِاللَّه
َ ْ َ ٍّ الْ ُع ُقوقِأ
َ ِعَّز َِو
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Muhammad Bin Sinan, from Hadeed Bin
Hakeym,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘The least of the ingratitude is (the
saying of) ‘Ugh’, and had Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Known of anything lesser than it,
Heazwj would have Forbidden from it’.35

ِ وِع ِنِالْ َك
ِ ِاأل َْر
ِ .ِاْلَ ِق
َ ِم
ْ ِِع ِملُواِب
ْ اُِتَابواِ َوِأ ََّد ُو
ْ ِإِ َّنِأ َْه َل:ال
َ َاظ ِمِعِق
َ اِاأل ََمانَةَ َِو
َ َ
َ ومو َن
ُ ضِلَ َم ْر ُح
Imam Kazimasws said: "The residents of the planet Earth will receive divine blessings as long
as they love each other, act righteously, and honour what they are entrusted with.36"
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ٍ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ َ َّيبِفَ َق
ِ-ِِم ِنِاتَّبَ َع ِين
ِ ِِع ْنِأ
َ اُِمَ َّم ُدِفَ َق
َ َِج ْع َف ٍرِعِق
ُ َِماِتَ ْد ُعوِي
َّ ِىِر ُجلِالن
َ الِِأ َْد ُعواِإِ َىلِاللَّه
َ َع ْنِأَِِبِبَص ٍري
َ اِو
َ الِإ َىل
َ َِب
َ َِأَت:ال
َ َِعلىِِبَص َريةِأَن
ِِ كِوِإِ ِنِاستعْن
ِ َ َتِم ْق ُهورِأ ََعان
ِ َ وِأ َْد ُع
ِاك َِو
َ َِم ِقلِأَ ْغن
َ ََصاب
ُ ك
َ ُِضرِفَ َد َع ْوتَهُ ِ َك َش َفه
َ ِْسأَلْتَهُ َِوِأَن
َ ََْ
َ ِم ْنِإِ ْنِأ
ُت
َ ك َِوِإ ْن
َ َ ْتِبه َِوِأَن
َ وكِإ َىل
َ َ ِعْن
َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ال ِارض ِمن ِالن
ِ ال ِلَه ِأَو
ِ ِ َ َب ِق
ِ ِاأل َْر
ِضىِ ََلُ ْم ِم ْن
ْ ت ِِيف ِفَ ًَلة
َ اُِمَ َّم ُد ِفَ َق
ُ َص ِين ِي
َ َّاس ِمبَاِتَ ْر
َ ال َِل ِتَ ْغ
َ إِ ْن
َ ِضلَْل
ْ ُ َ ض ِأ َْر َش َد َك ِفَ َق
ْض
َ َ ْ َ َال ِزْدِن ِق
ِ ال َِلِتَزه ْد ِِيفِالْمعر
ِ وف
ِ
ِب
َِ َبِالْ َع َد َاوةَ ِِمْن ُه ْمِق
َ ال
َ َالِ ِزْدِِنِق
َ َِعْن َدِأ َْهلِ ِهِق
َ َالِ ِزْدِِنِق
َ َكِق
َّ ال َِلِتَ ُس
َ نَِ ْف ِس
َ ْ َ َالِ ِزْدِِنِق
ْ َُِّتَب
َ َّاسِفَتَكْتَس
َ بِالن
ُْ َ
ٍ ِ َ ب ِِلَه ِو ِالْق ِأَخ
ِ َ وك ِو ِإِ ِن ِاستس َقىِأَخ
ُِ َّاس
ِ إِ َىل ِالن
َِّجُر ِِم ْن
ْ َِمْنبَ ِس ٍط ِإِلَْي ِه َِو َِل ِت
َ ض َج ْر ِفَيَ ْمنَ َع
َ وك ِم ْن
َ َ َ ُ َّ ص
ُ
ُ َِدلْ ِو َك ِف
َ ك ِالض
ُ اك ِب َو ْجه
ْ َْ
َ َ َِيب
ُِ ِالي ًَل ِء ِو ِالِلَّه َِل
ِ َ ِارِ[اْلزا ِر]ِفَِإ َّن ِ َذل
ِ
ِ ِالس
ِص
ِ ِ ِ َ َِّحظ
َِِيب
َ َاك َِو ِإِ ْسب
َ َّاق َِو ِإِي
َّ ف
َ ِْ ال ِاألزر
ْ اِو ِابرزِ[اتَِّزْر]ِإِ َىل ِن
ُ َ َُْ ك ِم َن
َ َك ِل ْْلخَرة َِو ِالدنْي
.َالُيَ ًَلء
ْ
Abu Basir narrated that Imam Baqirasws said: “A man went to see the Rasool Allahsaww and
said: O' Muhammad! What do you invite the people to?” Rasool Allahsaww said: “Mysaww
followers and Isaww knowingly invite the people to Allahazwj. Isaww invite you to Oneazwj who
will Remove your difficulties from you when you call Himazwj during times of hardship, or
sorrow; Oneazwj who will Provide for your needs when you get poor, and will Guide you
safely out of the desert should you get lost there.”
The man said: O' Muhammadsaww! Please give me some advice.” The Rasool Allahsaww said:
“Do not get angry.” He asked for more advice. Rasool Allahsaww said: “Like for others what
you like for yourself.” He asked for more advice. Rasool Allahsaww said: “Do not swear at
people, since then they will become your enemies.”
He asked for more advice. Rasool Allahsaww said: “Do not abandon doing good deeds for
those who need you.” He asked for more advice. Rasool Allahsaww said: “Love the people so
that they love you.
Serve some water for your brethren to drink. Treat them with kindness and good temper.
Do not be impatient since then you will lose this world and the Hereafter. Put on proper
trousers and do not unbutton your shirts since this is a form of haughtiness, and Allahazwj
does not Like a haughty person.”37

ِ ِ ِاْلج ًَل ُلِلَه ِِيف
ٍ ولِاللَّ ِهِصِِلِْلم ْؤِم ِنِعلَىِالْم ْؤِم ِنِسبعةُِح ُق
ُِاساة
ُ ال َِر ُس
َ َق
َ وق َِو ِاجبَ ٍة ِِم َنِاللَّ ِهِتَ َع
َ ُ
ْ ِْ اىل
َ ِعْينه َِوِالْ ُودِِلَهُ ِِيف
َ ِ َوِالْ ُم َو-ِِص ْد ِره
ُ َ َْ
ُ َ ُ
ِِ ولِفِ ِيهِب ع َد
ِ ِ ِغيبتهِوِأَ ْنِي عوده ِِيف
ِ ُ ِيفِمالِِهِوِأَ ْن
ِ
ِ .ًِخ ْريا
َ ِم ْوتهِإَِّل
َ ْ َ َ ِجنَ َازتَهُ َِوِأَ ْن َِلِيَ ُق
َ ِمَرضه َِوِأَ ْنِيُ َشيِّ َع
َ ُ َ ُ َ َ ُ ََ َِيَِّرَم
َ َ ِ ُلَه
Rasool Allahsaww said: “Allahazwj has Made seven rights for each believer incumbent upon any
other believer: “(1) He must honour him in his view. (2) He must love him wholeheartedly.
(3) He must help him. (4) He should consider gossiping behind him to be Divinely forbidden.
(5) He should visit him when he gets ill. (6) He should attend and escort his funeral
procession. (7) He should only speak good of him after his death.”38

36

52ِ:ِص،ِالنص،مشكاةِاألنوارِيفِغررِاألخبار, H, 248

37

75ِ:ِص،ِالنص،مشكاةِاألنوارِيفِغررِاألخبار, H, 351
77ِ:ِص،ِالنص،مشكاةِاألنوارِيفِغررِاألخبار, H, 358

38
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Appendix II: Additional Ahadith on the ‘Love and Hatred’
ِْ ِِالِع
ِ .ِاْلميَا ُنِ ُحبِِ َِوِبُ ْغض
َ ََوِق
Imamasws says: ‘Eman’ (is not anything other than) the ‘Love’ and Hatred (the love of Ahl AlBaytasws and hatred against theirasws enemiesla)?39

.ِضنَاِ ُك ْفر
َ َق
ُ ِحب نَاِإِميَان َِوِبُ ْغ
ُ ِوِج ْع َف ٍرِ ِعليهِالسًلم
َ ُالِأَب
Abu Ja’farasws said: ‘Love for usasws is the Eman and hatred for usasws is the disbelief’.40

ِ ُ ِعيسىِعن ِيونُس ِعن
ِ
ِ ِ ِسأَلْته ِعن ِأَفْض ِل ِماِي ت َقَّر:ال
ِ ِ ُ علِي ِعن
ِال
َ َِج َّل ِق
َ ُِمَ َّمد ِبْ ِن ِالْ ُف
ُ َب ِبِه ِالْعب
َ اد ِإِ َىل ِاللَّه
ُ ََ َ َ ْ َ ُ ُ َ َ َضْي ِلِ ِق
َ ِعَّز َِو
ْ َ َ ُ ْ َ َ ُِمَ َّم ِد ِبْ ِن
َْ َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ اعةُِأ
ِضنَِا
ْ ُوِل
َ َِاأل َْم ِرِق
ُ ِعِحبنَاِإميَان َِوِبُ ْغ
َ ْأَف
ُ َبِبهِالْعب
َ َاعةُِ َر ُسوله َِوِط
َ َاعةُِاللَّه َِوِط
َ َِج َّلِط
ُ ِماِيَتَ َقَّر
ُ وِج ْع َف ٍر
َ ُالِأَب
َ ادِإ َىلِاللَّهِ َعَّز َِو
َ ض ُل
ِ .ُك ْفر
Ali has narrated from Mohammed ibn Isa, who from Yunus, who from Mohammed ibn Fudayl, who says:

Once I asked himasws (the Imam): What is the best thing that can take people closer to
Allahazwj? The Imamasws replied: Of the matters that can take people closer to Allah azwj, the
best one is to obey Himazwj, His Rasoolsaww and the ‘Aulul Amrasws’ (those who are Appointed
by Allahazwj as Guardiansasws). Imam Abu Jafarasws has said: To love usasws is the Eman and to
harbour hatred toward usasws is ‘Kufr’ (disbelief).41

ٍ وِعْنهِعنِعلِيِب ِن
ِ
ِ ُالِالنَِّيبِ ِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِ ِإِ َّنِلِْل ُقِل
ًِوبِإِقْ بَ ًال َِوِإِ ْدبَارا
َ َالِق
َ ََح ِد ِِهَاِ ِعليهماِالسًلمِ ِق
َ ِم ْعبَدِأ َْوِ َغ ِْريه
َ ِع ْنِأ
َ ْ ِّ َ ْ َ ُ َ َ
.ِيض ِة
َ تِفَ َعلَْي ُك ْمِبِالْ َف ِر
ْ اِوِإِذَاِأ َْدبََر
ْ َفَِإذَاِأَقْ بَ ل
َ تِفَتَ نَ َّفلُو
And from him, from Ali Bin Ma’bad, or someone else,

(It has been narrated) from one of the two (5th or 6th Imamasws having said: ‘The Prophetsaww
said: ‘'Hearts work with interest or with hatred. When they are interested, perform
recommended Salat but when they have abhorrence then hold to obligatory Salat
(Salāts)’.42

ِ
ِ
ِ ِول ِاللَّ ِه
َِ َِع ِطيَّة
ْ ِع ِن
ُ ال َِر ُس
َ َال ِق
َ َِعْب ِد ِاللَّ ِه ِ ِعليهِالسًلمِ ِق
َ ِع َمَر ِبْ ِن ِيَِز
َ ِع ْنِأَِِب
َ يد
ُ ِع ْن
َ ِاْلَ َس ِن ِبْ ِن
َ ِع َم ٍْري
ُ ِع ِن ِابْ ِن ِأَِِب
َ ِع ْنِأَبِيه
َ َعلي
ِ صلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِ ِماِ َكاد
.ِِع َد َاوتَ ُه ْم
َ َيلِ ِعليهِالسًلمِ ِيَأْتِ ِيينِإَِّلِق
ُ َالِي
ِّ َِش ْحنَاء
َ اُِمَ َّم ُدِات َِّق
َ ِالر َج ِالِ َو
َ َ َ
ُ ِجْب َرئ
Ali, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Al Hassan Bin Atiyya, from Umar Bin Yazeed,

39

295 : ص، النص،تحف العقول
Al Kafi V 1 – The Book Of Divine Authority CH 8 H 12
41
187 : ص،1 ج،) اإلسالمية- الكافي (ط, H. 12
42
Al Kafi V 3 – The Book Of Salāt CH 85 H 16
40
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(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘Almost
every time Jibraeelas came to me, said: ‘O Muhammadsaww! Fear the hatred of the men and
their animosity’.43

ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ْ ولِحب
ِ ِ ِْسعتِأَب
ِ َ َق
ِض
َ َ ُ ْ َ ال َِو
ُ ِحبِِالْ ُف َّجا ِرِل ْْلَبْ َرا ِرِفَضيلَةِل ْْلَبْ َرا ِر َِوِبُ ْغ
ُ ِاألَبْ َرا ِرِل ْْلَبْ َرا ِرِثَ َوابِل ْْلَبْ َرا ِر َِو
ُ ُ اِعْبدِاللَّهِ ِعليهِالسًلمِ ِيَ ُق
ِ ْ الْ ُف َّجا ِرِلِ ْْلَب را ِرِزينِلِ ْْلَب را ِرِوِبِغْض
ِ
.ِِعلَىِالْ ُف َّجا ِر
َ ُّ ِاألَبْ َرا ِرِللْ ُف َّجا ِرِخ ْز
ُ ُ َ َْ َْ َْ
He (the above narrator) said, ‘And I heard Abu Abdullah asws saying: ‘The love of the
righteous for the righteous is a Reward for the righteous, and the love of the immoral for
the righteous, is a merit for the righteous one, and hatred of the immoral for the righteous
one is an adornment for the righteous one, and hatred of the righteous for the immoral is a
disgrace upon the immoral one’.44

43
44

Al Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Belief and Disbelief CH 120 H 5
Al Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Social Relationships CH 4 H 6
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Appendix III: The One who won’t Love Ahl Al-Baytasws but Despise
themasws
ِاْلس ِنِالْ َقطَّا ُنِو ِ
َح َدِب ِنِموس ِ
ِحدَّثَنَاِ
َِي ََيِبْ ِنِ َزَك ِريَّاِالْ َقطَّا ُنِقَ َ
الِحدَّثَنَاِأ ْ
َحدَّثَنَاِأ ْ
َحَ ُدِبْ ُن َْ
ىِرض َيِاللَّهُ َ
َ َ
ال َ
ِعْن ُه َماِقَ َ
ِعليِبْ ُنِأ ْ َ ْ ُ َ َ
َحَ ُدِبْ ُن َْ َ
الِحدَّثَنَاَِمتِيمِبنِب هلُ ٍ
ِعْب ِدِاللَّ ِهِبْ ِنِ َحبِ ٍ
ِاأل َْع َم ِ
ُِمَ َّم ٍدِعِ
وِم َعا ِويَةَ َّ
ِع ِن ْ
ولِقَ َ
ِج ْع َف ِرِبْ ِن ُ
ش َ
ِالض ِر ُير َ
أَبُوِبَ ْك ٍرِبَكُْرِبْ ُن َ
ُ ْ ُ ُْ
ِع ْن َ
ِحدَّثَنَاِأَبُ ُ
ال َ
يبِقَ َ َ
ِحدَّثَن ِ
ال ِبكْر ِبن ِ ِ
ِحبِ ٍ
ِ
ِعْب ِد ِالْم ْؤِم ِن َّ ِ
الِ
ويفِ ِقَ َ
ُِمَ َّم ِد ِبْ ِن ِنَاطََويِْه ِقَ َ
ِعْب ُد ِاللَّ ِه ِبْ ُن ُ
ال َِ َ َ
ِح َّدثَِين َ
قَ َ َ ُ ْ ُ َ
يب َِو َ
ِعْبد ِاللَّه ِبْ ِن َ
اِعلي ِبْ ُن َ ُ
ِالز ْع َفَراِن ِالْ ُك ُ
حدَّثَن ِ
ُِم َّم ٍدِعنِأَبِ ِيهِعن ِ
الِب ِْكرِبن ِ ِ
ِحبِ ٍ
ِاْلَ َس ُنِ
ِح َّدثَِين ِْ
ِالزِْْنيِقَ َ
ِخالِ ٍد َّ
ِجدِّهِعِقَ َ َ ُ ْ ُ َ
اِم ْسل ُمِبْ ُن َ
يب َِو َ
ِعْبدِاللَّهِبْ ِن َ
َْ َ
اِج ْع َفُرِبْ ُن َُ َ ْ
ِحدَّثَنَ َ
ال َ
َ َ ُ
ٍ
ٍ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ٍ
ِ
ِ
ِ
بن ِ
ٍ
الَِمتيمِ
ِج ْع َف ِرِبْ ِن ُِ
ِع َشَر َِوِقَ َ
ِسنَانِقَ َ
ِع ْن ُ
ُِمَ َّمدِعِقَالُوا ِ ُكل ُه ْمِِثًََلثَةَ َ
ِخالد َ
ِخالدِالْ َِّْبق ِّي َ
ِح َّدثَِينِأَِِب َ
ِم ْسل ِمِبْ ِن َ
ُِمَ َّمدِبْ ِن َ
ِع ْن َ
ِع ْن ُ
ال َ
ُْ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
َّ
َِيَبِّبُونَنَاِإِ َىل ِالن ِ
ِعنَّاِ
َّاس َِ
ِجد
َ
اِو َ
اِو َ
اِو َِل ُ
ِّ ُِّصِل ُ
َّاس َِو ِيُْبغ ُ
ستَّةَ َ
ِع َشَر ِصْنفاًِم ْن ِأ َُّمة َ
ِخيْ ُذلُونَنَ َ
اِو َِل ِيَتَ َول ْونَنَ َ
ضونَنَ َ
َِيبونَِنَ َ
ِخيْ ُذلُو َن ِالن َ
ال َّ ِ
الِقُ ْلتِب يِّْنهم ِِِلِياِابنِر ِس ِ
ِخ ْل ِق ِهِفَ ًَلِ
اِح ّقاًِ ََلُ ْمِنَ ُِ
ذابِِ ْ
ِشَّرُه ْمِقَ َ
ولِاللَّ ِهِِ َوقَ َ
اكِاللَّهُ َ
ِالزائ ُد ِِيف َ
َّمِِ َِوِ ََلُ ْمِِ َع ُ
اْلَ ِر ِيقِِقَ َ ُ َ ُ ْ َ ْ َ َ ُ
فَ ُه ْمِأ َْع َد ُاؤنَ َ
ارِ َج َهن َ
ِ
َِت ْدهِلَن ِ
ِ
تَرىِأ ِ
َّاس ِِيفِخ ْل ِق ِهِ ِزيادةِإَِّلِوج ْدتَهِلَنَ ِ
ِج َّلِ
ِالر َج ِالِفَ ًَلِتَ َرىِلِلَّ ِه َِ
ص ْ
ِالَْل ِق ِِم َن ِّ
ِعَّز َِو َ
اِمنَاصباً َِوِ َملْ َ ُ َ ُ
َحداًِم َنِالن ِ َ َ َ َ َ ُ ُ
َ َ
اِم َوالياً َِوِالنَّاق ُ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِخ ْلقاًِول َدِأ َْعورِالْيَم ِ
ِ
اُِمَا ِرباً َِوِ
صةَ ْ
ِعلَْينَاِغ اًل َِو ْ
نيِإَّل ِ َكا َنِلَنَ ُ
ت ِِيفِقَ ْلبِه َ
ِاللْ َقةِإَّل َِو َج ْد َ
َخ ْلقاًِنَاق َ
ِاأل َْع َوُرِبالْيَمنيِل ْل ِوَل َدةِفَ ًَلِتََِرىِللَّه َ ُ َ َ
ِ
ِ
ِِ
ِ ِ
ِِ
ِش ْعُرهُ َِو ِتََرىِ
ِه َو ِالَّ ِذ ُِّقَ ْد ِطَ َ
ِع ُمُرهُِفَلَ ْم ِيَْبِيَ َّ
يب ِِم َن ِّ
ض َ
ال ُ
ِالر َج ِال ِفَ ًَل ِتَ َرىِللَّه َ
ِخ ْلقاًِغ ْربِيباً َِو ُ
ِج َّل َ
ِعَّز َِو َ
أل َْع َدائنَ ُ
اِم َسالماً َِو ِالْغِْرب ُ
ِ
ابِإَِّل ِ َكا َنِعلَينَاِمؤلِّباًِو ِِألَع َدائِنَ ِ
ِْليتَه ِِمثْل ِحنَ ِ
وكِ ِ ِمن ِّ ِ
ك ِالْغُر ِ
اِشتَّاماً َِوِ
َحداًِإَِّل ِ َكا َن ِلَنَ َ
ِالر َجال ِفَ ًَل ِتََرىِ مْن ُه ْمِأ َ
َ ْ َُ َ ْ ُ
َْ ُ َ َ
اِم َكاثراً َِو ِا ْْلُِْل ُك ُ َ
َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
َّ
ضَرة ِم َنِ
اِو ِالْ ُم َف َِّ
ص ِب ْ
اِمدَّاحاً َِو ْ
ىِر ُج ًًل ِبه ِقَ َرع ِإل َِو َج ْدتَهُ َ
ع ِم َن ِّ
الُ ْ
يمة َ
ِاألَقْ َر ُ
أل َْع َدائنَ َ
ص ُ
ِالر َجال ِفَ ًَل ِتَ َر َ
ِعلَْينَ َ
ِِهَّازاًِلَ َّمازِاًِ َمشَّاءًِبالنَّم َ
ٍ
ِ
ِ
ِّ ِ
ِالر َج ِالِ ِفَ ًَلِ
آخَر ِيَِْبتَغِيِلَنَاِالْغَ َوائِ َل َِو ِالْ َمْنبُوذُ ِِم َن ِّ
َحداً َِو ُ
ِه ْم ِ َكث ُريو َن ِإَِّل َِو َج ْدتَهُِيَْل َقانَاِبَِو ْجه َِو ِيَ ْستَ ْدبُِرنَاِبِ َ
الر َجال ِفَ ًَل ِتََرىِمْن ُه ْم ِأ َ
ِ
ِ
ىِمْنهم ِأَحداًِإَِّل ِوج ْدتَه ِي رص ُد ِلَنَاِالْمر ِ
ىِمْنهم ِأَحداًِإَِّل ِوج ْدِتَه ِلَنَاِع ُدواً ِ
ِاألَب رص ِِمن ِّ ِ
ض اًل ِ
اص َد َِوِ
َ َ ُ َْ ُ
ِالر َجال ِفَ ًَل ِتَلْ َق ُ ْ َ
ِم ُ
ََ ُ َ ّ ُ
تَ ْل َق ُ ْ َ
ِمبيناً َِو ْ ْ َ ُ َ
ََ
ِِ
ي ْقع ُد ِلَنَ ِ ِ ِ
ِ ِ
ِهم ِ ََلَ ِ
وح ِفَ ًَل ِتََرىِ
وم َِو ُِ
ِس َو ِاء َّ
اِم ْق َعداًِليُضلَّنَاِبَِز ْعمه َ
ِح َ
ِالسبِ ِيل َِو ِالْ َم ْج ُذ ُ
َُ
ب َ
ِه ْم َ
ِع ْن َ
اِو ِلش َيعتنَ َ
اِوارُدو َن َِو ِالْ َمْن ُك ُ
َّم ُ ْ َ
َ
صُ
ِج َهن َ
ِ
ِ
ٍ
ِِ
ِ
ٍ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ٍ
ِّ
َّ
ِوِ
ِالَْلق َِ
ِشر ْ
ِه ْم َ
ِه ِْمِلَنَاِأ َْه ُل َ
ب َ
صب َِو ُ
ِع َد َاوة َِوِنَ ْ
ِمدينَةِتُ ْد َعىِسج ْستَا َن ُ
اِوِأ َْه ُل َ
مْن ُه ْمِأ َ
ِعلَْينَ َ
َحداًِإل َِو َج ْدتَهُِيَتَغَ َّىنِهب َجائنَ َ
اِوِيُ َؤل ُ
ِ
اللِي َق ِة ِ ِ
ِ
ِه ِْمِأ َْع َداءُِاللَّ ِه َِوِأ َْع َداءُ َِر ُسولِِه َِوِأ َْع َداءُِأ َْه ِلِ
ىِالر َّ
ِم ِدينَ ٍةِتُ ْد َع َّ
ِم َ
َْ َ
 ُّ ُ
اِعلَىِف ْر َع ْو َن َِو َ
ِه َاما َن َِوِقَ ُارو َن َِوِأ َْه ُل َ
ِعلَْيه ْمِم َنِالْ َع َذاب َ
ولِاللَّ ِه ِ
ِاْلياةِِالدنْياِو ْ ِ
ِصِجهاداًِوِما ََلمِم ْغنَماًِفَلَهمِع َذاب ِْ
ِِ
ِ
تِرس ِ
ِم ِقيمِِ
ِاْلخَرةِِ َوِ ََلُ ْم َ
ُْ َ ُ
ِح ْر َ
ِعذاب ُ
ِال ْز ِ ُّ ِِيف ََْ
َ َ َ ُْ َ
بِأ َْه ِلِبَْي َ ُ
بَْيتهِيََرْو َن َ
َ َ
ِِ ِ
ِ ِ
و ِأَهل ِ ٍ
ِ
ِ
ِاأل َْر ِ
اِوِ
ىِو ْج ِه ْ
ِم ِدينَ ٍةِتُ َس َّم َّ
ِه ْم َ
ِم ْن َ
ِمدينَة ِتُ ْد َعىِالْ َم ْوص َل ُ
ض َِو ِأ َْه ُل َ
ِشر َ
َ َُْ
ىِالزْوَراءَِتُِْب َىنِيف ِآخ ِر ِا َّلزَمان ِيَ ْستَ ْش ُفو َن ِبد َمائنَ َ
ِعلَ َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِخيْلُوِاثْنَ ِ
ان ِِمْن ُه ْمِ
ِه ُؤَل ِء ُ
ِاح َذ ْرُه ْم ِفَِإنَّهُ َِل َ
اِحتْماًِيَاِبُ ََّ
يَتَ َقَّربُو َن ِبِبُغْضنَاِيُ َوالُو َن ِِيف َ
اح َِذ ْر َ
ِمثَّ ْ
ين ِفَ ْ
ِح ْربَنَاِفَ ْرضاً َِو ِقتَالَنَ َ
اِو ِيََرْو َن َ
ِع َد َاوتنَ َ
ِ
بِأ ٍ
ِِهواِبَِقْتلِ ِهِ.
كِإَِّل َ
َحد ِِم ْنِأ َْهِل َ
َ
 Hadith from Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat’tan and Ali ibn Ahmad ibn Musa - may Allah be pleased with themwho narrated that Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Zakaria al-Qat’tan quoted Abu Bakr - Bakr ibn Abdullah ibn Habib, on
the authority of Tamim ibn Buhlool, on the authority of Abu Muawiyah al-Zarir, on the authority of Al-A’amash,
asws
asws
who has narrated from Jafar
Ibn Muhammad , (also) Bakr Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Habib said, and Abd Allah Ibn
Mohammed Ibn Batuyah has narrated from me that Ali Abin Abd al-Momin Zayoufrani Kufi has narrated to us
asws
asws
asws
and has said Muslim Ibn Khalid Zanji has narrated to us that Jafar
Ibn Muhammad
(Imam Jafar ) has
narrated from his father has narrated to us. And Bakr Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Habib has said Hassan Ibn Sanan has
narrated to me, who has narrated from his father who from Mohammed Ibn Khalid Baraqi, who from Muslim
asws
asws
Ibn Khalid who has narrated from Jafar
Ibn Muhammad , they have all said 13 but Tameen says 16 groups
saww
of people from the national of my Grandfather (Prophet Muhammad
) are the ones who

neither love usasws, nor will they invite others to ourasws love but rather they hold grudges
against usasws, they do not befriend usasws, they do not only move away from usasws but also
influence others to remain away from usasws. Thus, they are ourasws real enemies, and for
them is the Fire of Hell and grievous torment.
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(The narrator says) I asked the Imamasws to inform me in detail about them, May Allahazwj
Protect youasws from them. The Imamasws said:
1)
The one who has an additional limb by birth, therefore you will not find anyone from
the people who has an additional limb but he will be our asws enemy and you will never find
ourasws love in his heart.
2)
The one who is deficient in limbs, you will not find anyone among people who is
deficient in limbs but he will hold animosity against usasws.
3)
The one who is deficient in right eye by birth, you will not find anyone whom
azwj
Allah has Created to be blind but that he fights against usasws and will be in harmony with
our enemies.
4)
The one who would not go ‘grey’ even in advance age, therefore you will not find
anyone who would have black hair and his beard will be black the like of the upper part of
the beak of crow, but he will be calling people against usasws and will end-up joining ourasws
enemies.
5)
The one who is of extremely dark complexion, you will not find anyone with very
dark colour but he will be abusing usasws and praising ourasws enemies.
6)
The one without hair (Bald), you will not find any bald man but that he slanders,
defames, and make ourasws saying to be ambiguous and attributing falsehood to usasws.
7)
The ones who are greenish. Although they are many, (there is) not one of such men
but that he greets usasws in our presence but defames usasws in our absence (i.e. two-faced),
seeking to betray usasws.
8)
The illegitimate one, you will not find anyone who will be son of adultery but will be
ourasws enemy and hold animosity against usasws.
9)
The one with vitiligo, therefore you will not find anyone affected with vitiligo but he
will be inclined to harm usasws and to misguide ourasws shias.
10)
The one infected with ‘ِوم
ُ ( ’الْ َم ْج ُذi.e., leper - highly contagious disease), these are the
people of Fire and that’s where they will enter.
11)
The short ones, you will not find a short one but he will be mocking us asws and will be
assembling people against usasws.
12)
The people of a town called Sejestan. They are ourasws enemies and adversaries.
They are verily the wickedest of all people and creatures. May the chastisement that is
decided for Pharaoh, Haman, and Qaron be decided for them.
13)
The people of a city called ‘Ray’ (Tehran/Qum in Iran). They are the enemies of
azwj
Allah , His Messengersaww, and the Messengersaww’s Household. They consider waging war
against the Prophetsaww’s Household as holy war and they consider their properties to be
spoils of war. May the chastisement of disgrace inflict them in this world and in the
Hereafter and may endless torture be inflicted upon them.
14)
The people of a city called Mosul (Iraq). They are the most vicious inhabitants of this
earth.
15)
The people of a city called al-Zawra, which will be built in the future. They quench
their thirst with ourasws blood and flatter the rulers by means of showing hatred against
usasws. They show loyalty to ourasws enemies, consider fighting against usasws as an obligatory
duty, and consider waging war against usasws as inevitable necessity.
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O son, beware of these peoples. Beware of them! Not two of them meet with one of us asws,
but they definitely intend to kill him.45

The Love of Ahl Al-Baytasws Removes the Uncleanliness of lineage:
ِِعن،ِحدثينِأحدِبنُِممدِبنِسعيدِالكويف:ِ [ِيف ِكتابِالختصاصِ]ِحدثينِأبوِعبدِاهللُِممدِبنِأحدِالكويفِالزازِقال
ِِدخلِسعدِبنِعبدِامللك:ِقال،ِعنِأِبِحزة،ِعنِمالكِبنِعطية،ُّ ِعنِأِبِمسروقِالنهد،ِعنِإْساعيلِبنِمهران،ابنِفضال
ِوكانِأبوِجعفرِ عليهِالسًلم ِيسميهِسعدِالريِوهوِمنِولدِعبدِالعزيزِبنِمروانِعلىِأِبِجعفرِ عليهِالسًلم ِفبيناِينشج ِكما
ِِماِيبكيكِياِسعدِ؟ِقالِوكيفِلِأبكيِوأناِمنِالشجرةِامللعونةِيف: ِفقالِلهِأبوِجعفرِ عليهِالسًلم:تنشجِالنساءِقال
ِ ِ*ِ فمنِتبعينِفإنهِمىن:ِلستِمنهمِأنتِامو ُِّمناِأهلِالبيتِأماِْسعتِقولِاهللِعزوجلَِيكيِعنِإبراهيم:ِفقالِله،القرآن
.*
In the book Al Ikhtisaas – ‘Abu Abdullah Muhammad Bin Ahmad Al Kufy Al Khazaz narrated to me, from Ahmad
Bin Muhammad Bin Saeed Al Kufy, from Ibn Fazal, from Ismail Bin Mahran, from Abu Masrouq Al Nahdy, from
Malik Bin Atiya, from Abu Hamza who said,

‘Sa’ad Bin Abdul Mallik came, - and Abu Ja’farasws had named him as ‘Sa’ad Al-Khayr’ (Sa’ad
the good), and he was from the sons of Abdul Aziz Bin Marwan – at the door of Abu
Ja’farasws, so he started crying like the crying of women. So Abu Ja’farasws said to him: ‘What
makes you to cry, O Sa’ad?’ He said, ‘And why should I not cry, and I am from the Accursed
Tree (of evil lineage) (Mentioned) in the Quran?’ So the Imamasws said to him: ‘You are not
from them. You are an Umayyad but from usasws the Peopleasws of the Household. Have you
not heard the Words of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Relating about Ibrahimas [14:36] so the
one who follows me, he is from me?’46

45

506 : ص،2 ج، الخصال, Hadith 4
Hadeeth No. 168

46
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Appendix IV: ‘Love accompanied by Actions’ is the key for the
higher status
From him, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Al-Hassan Bin Ali Bin Fazzal, from Ali Bin Uqba and Tha’alba Bin Maymoun
and Ghalib Bin Usman and Haroun Bin Muslim, from Bureyd Bin Muawiya who said:

‘I was in the presence of Abu Ja’farasws in hisasws tent at Mina. Heasws looked at the feet of
Ziyad which had turned black, so heasws pitied it saying: ‘What is the matter with your feet
that they are like this?’ He said, ‘I came upon a weak ride and so had to walk most of the
way’. Heasws lamented to him and Ziyad said to himasws during that, ‘I was in (so much) pain
due to my sins to the extent that I thought that I would be destroyed. I (then) remembered
my love for youasws which gave me hope for salvation and it brightened my situation’.

ِْ ِحبَّب ِإِلَْي ُكم
ِال ِإِ ْن ِ ُِكْنتُ ْم
ْ ِّين ِإَِّل
َ َِاْلميا َن ِ َو َِزيَّنَهُ ِِيف ِقُلُوبِ ُك ْم َِو ِق
َ َِاْلُب ِق
َ فَ َق
َ ال ِاللَّهُِتَ َع
َ وِج ْع َف ٍر ِ ِعليهِالسًلمِ َِو
َ ُال ِأَب
ُ ِه ِل ِالد
َ َ اىل
ُ
ُِ ال
ِ
ِولِاللَّ ِهِأ ُِحب
َِّ ِِهاجَرِإِلَْي ِه ْمِإِ َّن َِر ُج ًًلِأَتَىِالن
َ اِر ُس
َ َّيبِ ِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِ ِفَ َق
َ ََِيبِْب ُك ُمِاللَّهُ َِوِق
ُْ ُُتبو َنِاللَّهَِفَاتَّبِ ُع ِوِن
َ ِم ْن
َ َِيبو َن
َ َالِي
ِ ُ الِلَهِرس
ِ َّ الْمصلِّنيِو َِلِأُصلِّيِوِأ ُِحب
ِِماِتَْب غُو َن
َِ ني َِو
َ َت َِوِق
َ َت َِوِل
َ ِالص َّوام
َ ِماِا ْكتَ َسْب
َ َحبَْب
َ ْولِاللَّهِأَن
ْ ِم ْنِأ
ُ َص
ُ ِلِأ
َ ال
َك
َ ِم َع
َت
ُ َ ُ َ ومِفَ َق
َ َ
ََ َ ُ
ٍ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
.ِاِوِفَ ِز ْعتُ ْمِإلَْي نَا
َِ ِمأْ َمنه ْم َِوِفَ ِز ْعنَاِإ
َّ يدو َنِأ ََماِإن ََّهاِلَ ْوِ َكا َنِفَ ْز َعةِم َن
ُ ِماِتُ ِر
َ ِالس َماءِفَ ِز
َ عِ ُكلِقَ ْومِإ َىل
َ َو
َ َىلِنَبيِّ ن
So Abu Ja’farasws said: ‘And is the Religion anything except for the love? Allah azwj the High has
Said: “[49:7] But Allah has endeared the Faith to you, and has made it beautiful in your
hearts”, and Said: “[3:31] Say: If you love Allah, then follow me, Allah will love you”, and
Said: “[59:9] love those who have fled to them”. A man came up to the Prophetsaww so he
said, ‘O Messengersaww of Allahazwj, I love the Praying ones but I do not Pray myself, and I
love the Fasting ones but I do not Fast myself’. The Messengersaww of Allahazwj said: ‘You are
with the one whom you love, but to you belongs what you have acquired’. And he asws said:
‘What you are seeking and what you want, but it is if there is a scare from the sky, every
people would seek protection in its safe place, and weasws will seek safety with our
Prophetsaww, and you will be seeking safety with usasws’.47

47

Al-Kafi, Vol. 8, H. 14483
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Appendix V: The Love and Arranged Marriages?
Men:
ٍ
ٍ
ِ ْ يب
ٍ ِِحب
ِِعْب ِد
ْ ِعلِ ِّي ِبْ ِن
ْ ِع ِن
ُ ِاْلَ َس ِن ِبْ ِن
َ ُِمَ َّم ِد ِبْ ِن
َ ِع ْن ِأَِِب
َ ِع ِن ِابْ ِن ِأَِِب ِيَ ْع ُفوٍر
َ ِالَثْ َعم ِّي
َ ِاْلَ َس ِن ِبْ ِن ِ ِربَاط
َ اعةَِ َع ْن
َ َِْس
َ ُحَْي ُد ِبْ ُن ِ ِزيَاد
َ ِع ْن
ِ .ِِد ِعِالَِّيتِيَ ْه َوىِأَبَ َو َاك
َ َاللَّ ِهِ ِعليهِالسًلمِ ِق
َّ ِامَرأَةً َِوِإِ َّنِأَبَ َو
ُ تِلَهُِإِ ِِّنِأُِر
َ يت َِو
َ ِه ِو
َ  ُِّأ ََر َاداِ َغْي َرَهاِقَا َلِتَ َزَّو ِجِاِلَِّيت
ُ الِقُ ْل
ْ يدِأَ ْنِأَتَ َزَّو َج
Humeyd Bin Ziyad, from Al Hassan Bin Muhammad Bin Sama’at, from Ali Bin Al Hassan Bin Rabaat, from
Habeeb Al Khash’amy, from Ibn Abu Yafour,

Abu Abdullahasws, said, ‘I said to himasws, ‘I want to marry a woman, but my parents want
(me to marry with) someone else’. Heasws said: ‘Marry the one who (you) desire and leave
the one whom your parent’s desire’.48

Women:
ِ ُ َحد ِب ِن
ٍ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِِعْب ِد ِاللَّ ِهِ ِعليهِالسًلمِ ِِيف
َ ص ٍر ِ َع ْن
َ ِع ْن ِأَِِب
َ ِد ُاوَدِبْ ِن ِس ْر َحا َن
َ ِس ْه ِل ِبْ ِن ِ ِزيَاد
َ ََص َحابِن
ْ َُِمَ َّمد ِبْ ِنِأَِِبِن
ْ عدَّة ِم ْنِأ
ْ َ َ ْ ِع ْن ِأ
َ اِع ْن
ِ
ِ ِ َ َُختَهُِق
ِضى
ِِ ت َِزِّو ْج ِينِفُ ًَلناًِفَ ْليُ َزِّو ْج َه
ُ َر ُج ٍلِيُِر
َ اِممَّ ْنِتَ ْر
ْ َاِوِإِ ْنِقَال
ْ َاِوِإِ ْنِأَب
ْ َِس َكت
ْ يدِأَ ْنِيَُزِّو َجِأ
َ الِيُ َؤامُرَهاِفَإ ْن
َ تِ َملِْيَُزِّو ْج َِه
َ تِفَ ُه َوِإقْ َر ُارَه
ِ وِالْيتِيمةُ ِِيف
ِ .ِاها
َّ ِح ْج ِر
َ ِالر ُج ِل َِلِيَُزِّو ْج َهاِإَِّلِبِ ِر
َض
َ َ َ
A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Abu Nasr, from Dawood
Bin Sirham,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws regarding a man who wants to get his sister
married off. Heasws said: ‘He can permit it, so if she remains silent, so it is her agreement, but
if she refuses, he cannot get her married; and if she says, ‘Get me married to so and so’, so
let him get married to the one she is pleased with; and (as for) the orphan who is in the care
of the man, he cannot get her married off except by her consent’.49

ِ َ علِي ِبن ِإِب ر ِاهيم ِعن ِأَبِ ِيه ِع ِن ِاب ِن ِأَِِب ِعم ٍري ِعن
ِِاْلَا ِريَِة ِيَُزِّو ُج َها
ْ ِع ْن ِأَِِب ِ َعْب ِد ِاللَّ ِه ِ ِعليهِالسًلمِ ِِيف
ْ ِع ِن
َ يب
َ ِحَّاد ِبْ ِن ِعُثْ َما َن
ِّ َِِاْلَل
ْ َ
ْ َ َُْ
ْ َ َ َْ ُ ْ َ
ِ
ِ أَبوهاِبِغَ ِريِ ِرض
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ًِتِ َكارَهة
َ َاِمْن َهاِق
ً ْ َُ
ْ َاحهُ َِوِإ ْنِ َكان
ُ اِج َازِن َك
َ اِم َعِأَب َيهاِأ َْمرِإذَاِأَنْ َك َح َه
َ َسِ ََل
َ الِلَْي
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Hammad Bin Usman, from Al Halby,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws regarding the girl getting married off by her
father without her consent. Heasws said: ‘There is no command with her with her father. If he
was to get her married off, the marriage would be allowed, even if she dislikes it’.

ِ الِو
ِ
ِ ِ َ َُختَهُِق
.ِتِ َملِْيَُزِّو ْج َها
ُ ِع ْن َِر ُج ٍلِيُِر
ْ َاِوِإِ ْنِِأَب
ْ َِس َكت
ْ يدِأَ ْنِيَُزِّو َجِأ
َ ِسئ َل
َ الِيُ َؤامُرَهاِفَإ ْن
ُ َ َ َق
َ تِفَ ُه َوِإقْ َر ُارَه
48
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He (the narrator) said, ‘And heasws was asked about a man who wanted to get his sister
married off. Heasws said: ‘He can permit her, and if she remains silent, so it is her agreement,
but if she refuses, he cannot get her married’.50

ِ
ِ ِ َح َدِب ِنِأَِِب
ِ ِ
ِاِاْلَ ْم َقاءَِفَإِ َّن
ْ َحَ َق َِو َِلِتَُزِّو ُجو
ْ ال َِزِّو ُجو
َ َِعْب ِدِاللَّ ِهِعِق
ْ اِاأل
َ ِع ْنِأَِِب
َ ُِح َّدثَه
َ ِع ْنِأَبِيه
َ ِعْبدِاللَّه
َ
َ ََص َحابِن
ْ عدَّةِم ْنِأ
ْ َ ْ اِع ْنِأ
َ ِع َِّم ْن
ِب
ْ ب َِو
ْ ْاأل
ُ ِاْلَ ْم َقاءَ َِلِتَْن ُج
ُ َحَ َقِيَْن ُج
A number of our people have narrated from Ahmad ibn abu ‘Abd Allah from his father from those who
narrated to him who has said:

‘Abu ‘Abd Allahasws has said, ‘You can give in marriage to a dim-witted man but do not many
a dim-witted woman; a dim-witted man can have children (healthy ones) but a dim-witted
woman cannot.51 ‘,*

For Wining the Hearts and Getting Married:
ِِ«منِقرأِهذهِالسورةِاعطيِيومِالقيامةِمثلِثوابِاملهاجرينِو:ِأنهِقال، ِعنِالنيبِ صلىِاهللِعليهِوِآله: وِمنِ خواصِالقرآن
ِِوِإنِمشىِبني،ِملِيردِوِقضيتِحاجته،ِوِقصدِإىلِقومِيريدِالتزويج،ِوِمن ِكتبهاِوِجعلهاِيفِخرقةِحريرِخضراء،األنصار
ِِو ِكان،ِوِقضىِلهِْجيعِحوائجه،ِوِإنِدخلِعلىِسلطان ِكفاهِاهللِشره،عسكرينِ يقتتًلنِافَتقواِوِملِيقاتلِأحدِمنهمِاْلخر
.»عندهِجليلِالقدر
And from Khawas Al Quran –

‘It has been reported from the Prophetsaww having said: ‘The one who recites this Chapter
(20) would be Given the Rewards similar to the Rewards of the Emigrants and the Helpers.
And the one who writes it and makes it to be in a green silk cloth, and go to a group,
intending the marriage, would not be repulsed and his need would be fulfilled. And if he
walks in between two soldiers fighting each other, they would be separated and one of
them would not fight the other. And if he enters upon an authority, Allah azwj would Restrain
the evil from him, and Fulfil all of his needs, and would be majestic and worthy in his
presence’.52

ُِِتِلهِذلكِو،ِوِراحِإىلِقومِيريدِالتزويجِمنهم،ِ«من ِكتبهاِوِجعلهاِيفِخرقةِحريرِخضراء:ِقال، وِعنِالصادقِ عليهِالسًلم
ِِو،ِوِإنِمشىِبنيِعسكرينِافَتقاِوِملِيقاتلِبعضهمِبعضا،ِوِملِخيالفهِأحدِمنهم،ِوِإنِقصدِيفِإصًلحِقومُِتِلهِذلك،وقع
ِِوِخرجِمن،ِزالِعنهِظلمهِبقدرةِاهللِتعاىل،ِوِدخلِعلىِمنِظلمهِمنِأ ُِّالسًلطني،إذاِشربِما ءهاِاملظلومِمنِالسلطان
.»ِوِسهلِعرسهاِبإذنِاهللِتعاىل،ِوِإذاِاغتسلتِمبائهاِمنِلِطالبِلعرسهاِخطبت،عندهِمسرورا
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And from Al-Sadiqasws having said: ‘The one who writes it (Chapter 20) in a green silk cloth,
and goes to a group, intending the marriage from them, that would be completed for him
and would occur. And if he intends reconciliation among a people, that would be completed
for him, and no one from among them would oppose him. And if he were to walk in
between two soldiers, they would separate and would not fight against each other. And if its
water is drunk by the one oppressed from the king, and he comes up to the one who
oppressed him from whichever king, his oppression would decline from him by the Power of
Allahazwj the High, and he would come out from him joyful. And when she (a woman) who is
not sought for her marriage washes with its water, her marriage would be easier by the
Permission of Allahazwj’.53

53
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Appendix VI: The Love for the World is the head of Sins!
ِ
ِ ِ ِ علِي ِبن ِإِب ر ِاهيم ِعنِأَبِ ِيه ِع ِن ِاب ِن ِأَِِب ِعم ٍري ِعنِدرستِب ِن ِأَِِبِمْنصوٍر ِعن ِرج ٍل ِعن ِأَِِب
ِِع ْن
َ ِعْبد ِاللَّهِ ِعليهِالسًلمِ َِو ِه َش ٍام
َ
ْ َ ْ ُُ ْ َ ْ َ ُ
ْ َ
َْ َُ َْ ُ َ
ْ َ َ َْ ُ ْ َ
ٍ ِ الِرأْسِِ ُك ِّل
ِ َّ ِ أَِِب
.ِِحبِالدنْيَا
َ
َ
ُ ِخطيئَة
ُ َ َ َِعْبدِاللهِ ِعليهِالسًلمِ ِق
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Dorost Bin Abu Mansour, from a man,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws and Hisham, from Abu Abdullahasws having said:
‘The head (the root) of all sins is love of the world’.54

ٍ ُ اس ِمِب ِن
ٍ ُ علِيِعنِأَبِ ِيهِعنِعلِيِب ِن
ِ
ِ ِالرز
ِِم ْع َم ِر
َ َّاقِبْ ِن
َّ ِعْب ِد
ِّ ِد ُاوَدِالْ ِمْن َق ِر
َ ِسلَْي َما َنِبْ ِن
َ ِِهَّ ٍام
َ ِع ْن
َ ُّ 
َ ُِمَ َّمد
َ ِّاس ِاِن
ْ ِع ِنِالْ َق
ْ ِّ َ ْ َ
َ ِع ْن
ُ ِع ْن
َ ُِمَ َّمدِالْ َق
َْ َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ٍ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ٍ
ِ
ِ
َّ
ِ
ِِعَّز َِو
ْ ِعلي ِبْ ُن
ْ ُّ َِاْلُ َس ْني ِ ِعليهِالسًلمِ ِأ
َ َِم ْسلم ِبْ ِنِش َهاب ِق
ِّ ِع ِن ِالزْهر
ُ ُّ 
َ ِْاأل َْع َمال ِأَف
َ ض ُل ِعْن َد ِالل ِه
َ ِسئ َل
َ بْ ِن َِراشد
ُ ال
ُ ُِمَ َِّمدِبْ ِن
ِِ
ِِ ِ ِ اِمن ِعم ٍل ِب ع َد ِمع ِرفَ ِة ِاللَّ ِه ِج َّل ِو ِعَّز ِو
ِ ال
ِ ضل ِِم ْن ِبُ ْغ
ِك
َ اِو ِإِ َّن ِل َذل
ْ َ ْ َ َ َ ْ ِم
َ َ َ َ َ
َ َ َج َّل ِفَ َق
َ َض ِالدنْي
َ َ ِْم ْعرفَة َِر ُسوله ِ ِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِ ِِأَف
ِ لَ ُشعباًِ َكثِريةًِوِلِْلمع
ِ ًيِش َعبِا
ُ اص
ََ َ َ َ
Ali, from his father, from Ali Bin Muhammad Al Qasany, from Al Qasim Bin Muhammad, from Suleyman Bin
Dawood Al Minqary, from Abdul Razzaq Bin Hammam, from Moamar Bin Rashid, from Al Zuhry Muhammad
Bin Muslim Bin Shihad who said,

‘Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws was asked, ‘Which of the deeds is superior in the Presence of
Allahazwj Might and Majestic?’ So heasws said: ‘There is none from the deeds, after the
recognition of Allahazwj Majestic and Mighty, and recognition of Hisazwj Rasoolsaww more
superior than hatred of the world, and in that are a lot of branches, and the disobedience
also has branches (as well)’.

ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِصيةُِإِبل
ِ ِِ
ِ ِهي
ِ فَأ ََّو ُلِم
ِين
ُ َ
َ يسِح
ْ نيِأ ََىب َِو
َ َ اِعص َيِاللَّهُِبهِالْكْب ُر َِو
َ ِاستَكْبَ َر َِوِ َكا َنِم َنِالْ َكاف ِر
َ ْ َِ ِم ْع
So the first of what Allahazwj was disobeyed with was the arrogance, and it is the
disobedience of Ibleesla when hela refused, and was arrogant, and hela was from the
disbelievers.

ِ
ِِ
ِ ِالشجرةَ ِفَت ُك
ِ ُ ًلِمن ِحي
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِوناِم َن
َ َني ِق
َ َ َ َِّ ماِو ِلِتَ ْقَرباِهذه
َ ُص َِو ِه َِي َم ْعصيَة
َ ُال ِاللَّه
َ ِح َّواءَ ِح
ْ َ ْ ِج َّل ِ ََلَُماِفَ ُك
َ ِعَّز َِو
َ ِآد َم َِو
ُ َو ِا ْْل ْر
َ ُث ِشْئت
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ
ِِ اِلِح
ِِ
َّ كِأ
َِاجة
َ ِم
َ ِعلَىِذُِّريَّتِ ِه َماِإِ َىلِيَ ْومِالْقيَ َام ِة َِوِذَل
َ اجةَِهب َماِإِلَْي ِهِفَ َد َخ َلِ َذل
َ بِابْ ُن
َ ك
َ الظَّالم
َ نيِفَأ
َ ِح
َ اِل
َ ِآد َم
َ َنِأَ ْكثَ َر
َ َ َ اِم
َ َخ َذ
ُ ُِماِيَطْل
بِِهِإِلَْيِِه
And greed, it is the disobedience of Adamas and Hawwaas when Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic
Said for themas [2:35] and eat from it a plenteous (food) wherever you two wish to and do
not approach this tree, for then you will become from the unjust. So theyas took what there
was no need with them to it. Thus, that entered upon their as offspring up to the Day of
Judgement, and that is the most of what the son of Adamas sees is what he does not have a
need for it.
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ِ
ِ
ِ َِالرئ
ِ ِهي
ِِحب
ُِ ِّس ِاء َِو
ْ َُّمث
ُ ِحْي
َ ب ِِم ْن ِذَل
َ ِم ْعصيَةُِابْ ِن
َ ِح َس َدِأ
ُ اسة َِو
َ ِّ ِحب
ُ اِو
ُ ك
َ ث
َ ِآد َم
َ َ ِاْلَ َس ُد َِو
َ َِحب ِالدنْي
َ ََّخاهُِفَ َقتَلَهُِفَتَ َشع
َ ِحب ِالن
ِ
ِ الر
ِ ِ
ٍ ِخ
ِ
ِِاألَنْبِيَاءُ َِو ِالْعُلَ َماءُ ِبَ ْع َد
ِْ ال
َ ب ِالدنْيَاِفَ َق
ِّ ِح
ْ َصال ِف
َ ِسْب َع
ُ اجتَ َم ْع َن ِ ُكل ُه َّن ِِيف
َ ِحب ِالْعُلُِّو َِو ِالث َّْرَوة ِفَص ْر َن
ُ ِحب ِاِلْ َك ًَلم َِو
ُ احة َِو
َ َّ
ِ
ٍ
ٍ
ِ
ِ
ِ
.ِاِم ْلعُونَة
ََِِدنْيَاِب
َ َم ْع ِرفَةِ َذل
ُ ًل ٍغ َِو
ُ اِدنْيَاءَان
ُ َِخطيئَة َِوِالدنْي
َ ْسِ ُك ِّل
َ َِدنْي
ُ ك
َ َِحبِالدنْي
ُ اِرأ
Then the envy, and it is a disobedience of the son la of Adamas where he envied hisla
brotheras, so hela killed himas. Thus, from that branched out the love of the women, and the
love of the world, and love of the government, and love of the relaxation, and love of the
speech, and love of the exaltedness and the wealth. So these came to be seven
characteristics, being gathered in the love for the world. Therefore, the Prophets as, and the
knowledgeable onesasws said after recognising that: ‘The love for the world is the head of the
sins’. And the world is two (types of) world – the world of the bare necessities and the
condemned world ’.55
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